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Samuel Johnson and the Campaign to 
Save Willian1 Dodd 

A~ D. Barker 

Depend upon it, sir, \vhen a man kno,vs he is to be hang:cd in a fortnighti 
it concentrates his lnind ,vondcrf ull y. 

-Samucl lohnson. 

- .. E\Y are a\vare that the possessor of the \vonderfuJl y conccn-
_ .. tra tcd 1nind 1 \Vas ,\!ilJ iam Dodd., a popular preacher and man 

of letters. Dodd's anthology, ~ne l/e(luties of Shakespear ( l 7 52), 
helped estah1ish Shakespeare as Ilritain~s national poet, hy 

bringjng his verse to many ,vho neither attended nor read his plays~ 
It ,vent to six editions in the eighteenth century l t,venty-t ,vo editions 
in the n inetecnth century, and four in ou l~ o,vn, and only Cha r1cs 
and .i\1ary La1nh~s Tales ,vas as influential a popu]arizer of Shake-
spcarc.2 'l\vo uthcr \Vorks by Dodd enjoyed co111parab1e success, 
although both to a great extent derived their sa[e~ from his unfortu-
nate notoriety. Son1e essays, Rejlectiour on Death, l co1npleted fourteen 
years before his execution~ sold t,vcnty-six editions, t,vcnty-one of 
the1n after his death, and his posthu1nous poen1, Thoughts i11 Prison 
( 177 7)., ,vent through t,vcnty-ninc cdjtions. 4 Significant] y, al1 the 

1 .J;imr:::s Boswell, J.ifc of Johnron, ed. G. B. 1-lill, rcY. L. F. Po\1,•dL 6 \'Ols. {O.,fordt 
l 934-64} 1 U l, 167 

2 For the jnfluence of The Reautit.J lJ/ Shnkaprpr, F.<lwln E. \Villoughby ':The Unfor-
tunate Dr. Dodtl,!' Essa_y.s by nh.Yr,;}Jtmd~\ !Jting the Tnmsar1io11rofthe Royal Socfrly ef Litero.Jure> 
NS XXlX (1958)1 t25~128. 

3 Rtfiutirms on /)eatb (1763)i l 2moi reprinted cautionary taks that appcj.rOO in the ChrisT 
,i~n~ Afagazinr between l 760 and 1763. Dodd, the ~di tor of th~s n1:1ga1.1ne, had the extraor-
dinary notion that the essay~ thus collected in :1 s1naH \·olumc might be-distribuH.:d gratis at 
fum.:ral.s by lht: phrlanthroptc. Dodd's intentions seemed strange at th~ time. T'ht.: Alonthly 
Re-vfrw, XX Vll (April 1763), 31 1-3 l 2, could sec rio purpose 1n lhc- work other than '~to 
frightf'n his .!\·fa.jcsry\ =sol1jc-c1s \\·ilh di~tnal 1deas of Death~ and horrible pictures uf Dam-
n1tiofl. 11 

4 ThC" hst English \·crsiori of Tboughu ln Prirrm ,\'~s pulilished in 1842, in rnnden1 with 
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editions of the last t\vO ,vorks appeared ,vi1'hin sixty-five years, a 
single Ii1e span. 11 ,vould appear that 1 he case of DL [)odd n1ade a 
lasting in1pression on those old enough to re1nernber it and gave a 
currency to his \,Titings \Yell beyond their intrinsic n1crjt, 

On 2 7 J unc 17 7 7, the Re,T + \~Vi]] i:tn1 Dodd, !Jrcbcndary of Brccon, 
Rector of rJockliffe, Ch~lgrove and \\ 1inge, Reader at the Jvlagdalen 
l-fo~pital (J1apc] 5 and forn1cr chaplain to King George III, \Vas 
hnnge<l al Tyburn herore one of the h1rgest cro\vds ever asse,nbled 
to ,vitness a pub1ic execution. 1\"o one present could recall a previous 
instance of a priest being put to death for a cri1ninal fraud; l)oddls 
movcn1cnts ,vcrc a litt1c hesitant, but he behaved ,vith commendable 
carn1~6 San1uel_]ohnson Jater told f~OS\\·e11, frorn personal kno,vledge, 
that Oodd \vould have gjven hoth hands and both Jegs to have lived. 7 

For a n1onth and a ha 1f bcf ore the l~xccu tiun, Johnson, trying to avoid 
this event, had been in regular consu]tation ,vith the conden1ncd 
01an. This paper \,,i[l revie,v Dodd's case and the eff orls n1ade on his 
behalf, by Johnson and by others. 

An AccouJ1I ef the life and \·Fritings of \11illia111 Dodd, 8 an anonymous 

a mH her :st pl• lch rn.l fa \'rn·i le of l he dgh tcent h century, the RcY. RotJ.cn Ill air's Thr! GrtJt't; A 
Poem (1743). Thoughrs i,J Prison :ippcared [n Rus:sinn transbtion :u du; end of the nincretuth 
century. 

j l'hc J.\ fagda]cn I ~ospctal w.1~ an institution fournkd to n.-...clainl fallen women. Dodd 
\Yas .sctivc in ~upponof this foundation almost fron• ils incc-priont preaching there regularlyt 
raising fonds for Jt, :md 'i.vriting in J 7 j9 A11 At(()U1ll of the Ri.Je-> Progrtsr and Prc.•sent Suue of tb,: 
A I agdafrn Charity. D II ring the close e xa rn ina tion of his ] ifc n d cha rn etc r a ftcr his a rrcst, 
f)odd's \\'Ork with pro.~titutc~ was as 1nuch a source of harmfld jnnucndo as C\'idt.::ncc-of hb 
cha ri ta h le d ispos L tion. 

Ci John Vi II ette, A Gen rt foe A cco1ml of I hr: Ildw·vir.ur a ud nyfog l \l(J,d.-1; rf \ \-'illia m /JiJdd fI. lJ. 
(l 7 711 8i.01 pp. l 9-2 1. 

7 Bos\,•~l] i I.if( of Joh1.Hvn (note 1)1 l H, 154. 
8 .. 1 .. here } 1as been a yrea t d ea I of c-onf usion concerning the au thor:s hip of th i,.; and other 

::i no ny nmu s works on Oodd 1s 1 i fe mainly beca u :se scholars ha vc not distinguish eel b(: [ \\'Cen 
pmn p h lets ,vith :similar ti tics-. .John Ni cho!s, after working frorn rnem orr i Ll h •-~ Littrory 
A m:cdoter1 \1r·as the source of many errors relating to \vorks on ~nd hr Dodd; and .Alexander 
Chalmers, in his Biographical Dictionary ( l 816), XXV I 1 I 06i added to the confusion l\'ilh a 
fi'l l sc a tt ri IJ u 1 j on to ha ac Re..:-ctl. r l'hc- kg~ c y of l hci r j 11 ace LJ racy has been the tendcnc y tu 
a~rribc- all sohcr trc-ann{:"flt~ of Dodd\ life) and ~ome edrtions of his ,vorks"t to Is.1ac R('ed. 
Robert F. l\fr:t1.dorf, His.me Reed and the-Unfortunate Dr Dodd.,n l·lAR\'ARD LrnRAR\' Bu1.-
l£TIN, VJ (1951), 393-396, shows conclusi\'cly I with rckn:m;c- to H.ccd1s own annotated 
copy, thH the only pamphlet lifi..:-of Dodd that Heed wrote was the one entitled Ai1 Account 
ef ,he Lift anJ \\'riting.,· of l Vi11iom DtJdd LL_I)_ 1 which ,vhcn reissued ,vas ~alkd A,i !mparJinl 
Arcmml ... 1 printed for l\·I. 1-iingcston and J. \VilJi:i.ms. llowc-'-'cr, he goes on to attribute 
the lxliting of the first cd[t ion of Dodd 1~ 111rmgh1r in PriJmi ( l 777} to Reed, and speculates on 
h~ s j n vo 1 \'crncnt j n the t I li rd t::d it ton of 17 S91 \lr Ii c n the re j s on I y c-vi d~" ~T to sho, .. · th :1 t H.c;cd 
edited the second edition of I 78 l {s~c note I J 1). 
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pan1phlct, appeared on the bookstalls on the same day that Dodd ,vas 
e:\ecu ted Printed for I-I ingeston and \\,.il1ian1s., the pa1nph let \Vas in 
fact \Vrittcn by the rctirjng scholar, Isaac H.ccd. llccd, an adn1i rcr of 
Dockt1s public n1i ni stry, 9 f crvcntl y ,\·ishcd to see him pardoned t and 
the pan1phlet \Vas ,vritten ,vith that ain1 in v1e\v + In his pref ace dated 
31 i\1ny 1777, Reed dec]ared his intention to clear a\vay sotne of· the 
u nf ou ndcd s]a ndcrs ,vhich ,vcrc then lcvc]cd against Dodd. I-le no 
doubt had jn mind the allegations \\'hich \Vere in the first pamphlet 
life of \-Vil1iam Dodd to appear, Genuine A-1en1oirs of \\'illi,un Dodd~ 
pub]ished by John '\'hitaker in early i\1arch 1777, just a fortnight 
after Dodd had been tried.and convicted of forgery. Ic ,vas liLtle 1nore 
than a catchpenny pan1phlct intended to profit frorn the 11100d of 
public indignation at the courtroo1n disclosures. Ncvcrthclcssi- it con-
tained several ne\v revc]:-11.ions10 about· Dod<l's past ljfe and hc]pcd to 
harden attitudes against hin1. Reed added a postscript to his preface, 
dated 16 June 1777 l ,vhich revealed an interesting background to his 
pan1phlcL 

1~hc-present performance ,vas \\1rJltcn I and almost pdnced, jn,1ncd i:ncly after 
the sentence had been pHSSl 1d on 1 Dodd at the Old Bailey;. and \\'ouhl ha\·e been 
published Lefore the confirrnation of that sentence, ]1ad it not been suggested to 
the \Vrirer that the appearance of an appeal from a tribunal i "·here the i,,vhole 
tncrits of the case 1nust be seen'! and ,vould be impania11y examined into, 1niglu he 
esteem~d impT(iper nnd indecent. 1 t ,vas the opinion of many pcrsons 1 at th~t dme 1 

that c he particular n1crits of the Culprit \\·ould ha\:c sufficient \.\··eight to counter 
balance a single offence; and, depending on that hope, son1e friends of the unhappy 
n1an ,vishcd that nothing 1night be sent into the ,,.1orld "·hich could possibly be 
construed into a de.i,ign to prejudict the PuLlic in his fin·uur. To tln~sc ~tntimt:>nts 
lhc \\'ritcr subtnittcd; and, had the expected event ta ken place! inight probably 
h::1ve suppr-e~sed the fo!lo\\·tng ~heets. 1-le nO\\' directs them to be published, and 
he trusrs that a perusal of thc1n ,vill sho\\· that the greater part of Dr. Dodd~s Jif.e 
hath been spent beneficially to the ,,,orld, and that he is on that account an objecl 
to ,i.·hon1 1nercy 1nay yet be extended, ,,.iithoul any danger of the cxrunplc being 
cited as: a precedent injurious- to the publick safety. 

Sentence ,vas passed on Dodd on 16 ?\1ay and confirmed by the king 
and his Privy Council on 13 June. There ,vas still a con1plete fortnight 
before the execution ,vas scheduled to take place, ti1ne for Reed~s 

9 Recd htatd Oodd preach on 2 3 l\-tarch and 22 J unc 1766, 6 December 1767 20 tr.farch 
17681-and 1 J :1nuary 1769; Isaac Reed I Diorirs 1762~1804, cd. C. E. Jones (Ilerkc~ey I l 946)1 

pp. 3 4, J 5 , 5 1, 5 4, and 5 8. 
10 l~hc G1;1mfr1, A 1e moi rJ a:;;sc rte.xi t h;1 l I)od d hid fl a ttc-red his: wa }' lo pref crment 1-l ha l hr 

had schemed to h;wc h1s ~l1pcriors in the p:ari.'lh of AH S:iintst \Vest l-lan1 and at the J\lagdalen 
Chapel rcrn<rved) and 1l1at 11-e llad de-alt in the purchase and s;1le of livings. 
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pamph]ct to raily support for Dodd; yet the pa1nphlet did not appear. 
l{eed exp]a.ined in a sixpenny i!ppc.ndix to his Account of the Life and 
\1'ritings of i11illian1 Doddlt (published on J August 1777 in order to 
incorporate nc\Y biogra phi car information lZ on Dodd ,vhich had con1e 
to 1 ight after his death) ,vhy the pa1nphlet \Vas not issued before 
DoddJs execution. He ,va~ c1ear1y angered by \vhat had hnppened. 
The foregoing sheets were con1pilcd, and ,vould have been published., \\'ithout any 
commnnication to the person for uthO!ie benefit they \\'ere <lesdgrH:~d~ But he (at th;it 
ti1nc buoyed up \vith the n1osL flaucring cxpccrntions of a pardon, by the i11-j udgcd 
confidence nf 5ome of his friend~) '"-'as alarmed at hearing of a publicationt uo<ler-
t a ken ,,,vi thou t any concert \.\'it h thos c oa ,v h osc ju cl gcn1 c n t he 1nost rel icd . A 
mes~.1gc, tlicreforct came to the person \\'ho had the management of the pub I ccation 
dcsi ring a sight of the l\1:1nuscript; and~ in cons-equence of the request., all that ,vas 
then prlntt:d was senl for ])r~ l)odd~s perusal; ,i..·ho, by lhe advice of his-counsc]loT.s, 
desired that the pu blic:.rion might be suspended! as they ,verc unani tnously of 
opinion, tha:l no Ac-count of his life, which conlaincd any ccnsu re of his conduct., 
could possibly operate but to his d isad,·antage: an opinion \Vhich occasioned nun1-
berless paragraphs in th~ daily paper~, product i\'e only of th~ n:::pctilion of cirrum-
stanccs redounding to his creditt and n1anifc-stly calculated to injure hi1n in the 
opinion nf tho~e by '-"horn hi5 fate ,\·a~ to be determined. 

lt appears that Dodd and his friends had a definite idea of the sorts 
of stnte1nent. they ,vi shed to see published and that they ,vere largely 
.successful in getting then1 into print. l"'hey dccjded upon the nature 
and tin1ing of pieces in Dodd's favor and e;-;crcised some measure of 
control over their pub]ication. I~. F+ Po\ve]l points out that supporters 
of Dodd ,vere probably responsible for the ren1ark in the Public-
Ad-vertiscr of 27 i\1ay 1777, fa]sc1y attributed to Johnson, that it ,vas 
entirely proper to pardon Dodd. JJ It n1akes sense, therefore, to talk 
of a campaign to ~ave \' 7i1lian1 Dodd, of a coordinated effort to 
nlobilize sympathy and support.· Rut., ReedJs staten1ent is intriguing 

11 The Appendix i .ii lthou gh ~old ~c para td r i'.tS \t'd i, cori l in m:::~ th c p ilgin;1 ti on of the origi na I 
Account} by then reissued as Ali lmponial Aaou111 and \~·ith the final !eaf canceled :1nd its 
place taken by the first leaf of the Appr11dix (see J\1etzdorf~ note S above,. p. 394, n. J). Recd is 
additional prefatory remarks are on page 78 of the Arcort11t!Appc11dfr. 

12 ~-1ost of the-new inform"tion came from the anonymous p~mphlct 1 J/;storica! Afemoirs 
ef !ht Lift ilnd U-'ritingn>f Jhe Re-v. \V1'//i{lm /)odd/., l./). f mm his f."tJtrt11trr al Chtre~J /all, Cambridge 
in 1745 to hir Finni /::.xii al Tyburn June 17tht 1777, 8\ro., published on J July 17] 7 by Fide.ling 
and \Valker. Recd confirmed (l\tetzdorf, note 8 abo,.,·e, pp. J9.~-396} \,;hat is obvious from 
authoritati·ve early information on Doddts c~reer., that the pamphlet w::.s the work of Dodd 1s 
coltcgc fricnd 1 Jolrn Duncombe. ~fhc Appcndfr ;:.lso drew net\· iflforniltion from Villettels 
Genuine Arrnunt and fron1 the nc,vspapers .ind nugazincs. 

13 Boswell! Lift ef.fohmon (note l), Ill, 491. 
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in suggesting that the campaign ,vas misn1anagc<l, that it misjudged 
those ,vhosc decisions determined Dodd'~ ultin1atc fate. It is neces-
sary to trace the various events ,vhich overtook Dodd in order to see 
\vhether his and his friends' responses \Vere \veH ca]culated to help 
hi111 evade the hangn1an. I-Ierc arc the rather unpron1ising facts 14 \Vith 
\vhich Dud<l ,s apologists had to \\'urk. 

Oo 1 February, Dodd entered the office of a stockbroker by the 
name of Lc,vis llobcrtson and asked hin1 to procure a Joan for Philip 
Stanhope, the fifth Earl of Chesterfield. Dodd had been tutor to 
Philip Stanhope, nephe,v of the famous fourth F~arC and ,vas gen-
eral] y kno,vn to be a c]osc companion of his former pupil. Dodd 
exp]ained that the money ,vas needed for a matter of some delicacy., 
and that the F.ar] had aslted hi.s ex-u1Lor t.o act for hirn in procuring 
it. l~obertson trjed a nu1nber of finance houses before returning LO 
Dodd on 3 l1cbruary to confirn1 that n1essrs. Ji"]etchcr and Peach, t\\ 10 

partners in the bank of Sir Charles Raynlond in J~irchin Lane, ha~ 
acceded to the f¼lrl's request for a loan of £4,200. Oodd took the 
bond ,vhich had been dra\vn up a\vay \vith him and the foHo,ving 
1norning brought it to Rayn1ond~s bank, no,v signed by the EarL He 
also brought a letter authorizing the transaction and a receipt for the 
money. The bankers insisted that l{ubcrtson shuu1d \Yitncss the 
bond, \vhich he "'as at first reluctant to do, as he had not seen 
Chesterfield at all, 1nuch less seen him sign the documents. I-Jo\vever, 
his 6rokcr 1s comn1ission ,vas too large to be jeopardized by such 
scruples. On 5 l/cbruary, the papers ,vcrc passed on to John !\1anley, 
Fletcher's so] icitor r ,v ho noticed a fault in the copying of one of the 
figures, and, fearing that at son1e ]ater date this n1ight be used as a 
means of contesting the sum tu be repaid, he approached Fletcher 
and had a nc\v bond dra,vn up~ On 6 Febru3ry, 1'1anley caJicd at the 
Earl's home to have hin1 sign it~ but the f~rl ,vas out. On 7 February, 
the Earl ,vas in but disclain1ed all kno,vlcdge of the bond. \\ 1hen 
sho,vn the in1pcrfcct document, he dec]ared that neither the signature 
nor the authorization ,vas his. i\1anley rushed hack to }.:'letchcr t and 
they, thinking that Dodd and Robertson ,vcrc in ]cague and ,,iere 
probably about to 9uit the country, ,vent to the Lord i'via yor's house 
and obtained ,varrants for their arrest. l~obertson \Vas easi]y apprc-

l4 l)el ailed =icc.:ou nt s u f the crime and th~ co mmi lt a 1 proceedings again st Dodd ,verc 
generallr .availabl~ in the London newspapers~ ~cc St. Jame1 Chronidf ~nd H'hilrha/11:.\rening 
Pwt, hoth for l Fcunrnry l 777~ ;il.so the Universal Jlagazine, LX {Fehruarr 1777)~ 89-9L. 
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bended as he \Vent about his business, ohli\'ious of the forgery.; and 
Dodd \Vas at hon1e ,vhen i\1anlev and the consta.h]cs arrived to arrest ... 
him. Dodd in1n1cd iatety conf csscd to the f orgcry 1 cleared Robertson 
of cornplicity, and made restitution as best he could .. In .an upstairs 
dra\ver ,vere £3 ,600~ The rernaining £600 ,vcre cobbled together in 
drafts sjgncd by Dodd and through obtaining s,vorn judgments on 
his personal property. 

Three thing.~ stood in Dodd 's favor on the night of 7 February. He 
had paid the su1n back more or Jess on the spot; there ,vas no great 
,viUingncss an1ung the interested parties to prosecute him (more 
because of the expense of prosecuting than anything else); and, 
finally i the evidence againsl hinl ,vas not strong, de~pire his confes-
sion~ There \Vas on]y one ,vitness to Dodd 1s double-dealing~ Le\vis 
Robertson 1 and he, jn the panic fol1o,vjng the detection of the forgery, 
had been pcrcn1ptorily inc]uded in the \Varrant of arrest~ instead of 
being s,vorn as n ,vitness having "evidence' 1 against Dodd. John 
J\1a n]ey., ho\Ve\'er t 1nade good all the deficiencic.s of the prosecution 
case. i\]though he accepted restitution of the money for his pri ncj pal, 
he neither SL1rrendered the forged bond to Dodd nor destroyed it.. 
Second, he persuaded the Ear1 of Chesterfield that his honor \\'as as 
n1uch abused in the cri1ne as ,vas Fletcher's~ and that they shou]d 
share the cost of prosecution. ']-\hird, after both Dodd and Robertson 
had Leen con1mittcd for tria] on 2 2 ri·ebruary, ?vf anl ey i!JegaIJ y 
obtained the release of I..e\vis Robertson fron1 the \~-'ood Street Con1p-
ter (debtors' prison) ,vhere he and Dodd ,vere being hc]d 15 and had 
Robertson give his evidence before a Grand Jury at Hick's Hall on 
19 February .. The co1nbined evidence of the forged bond and Rob-
ertson's statement left the defense ,vith onlv a. ,veak case to offer. ~fhc· ... 
tria] Ill lasted six and a half hours on 22 l 1cbruary. Uodd \vept open]y 
and made a nu muer of passionate a ppcals for clemency, but he \vas 
found guilty of the charge. Only one glimn1er of hope for Dodd 
rernained - the (]Hes1ion of the adn1issihility of H.obcrtson's illegally 
ubtaincd evidence. Since this had not been decided at the trial, it ,vas 

1 j In fact I it "'as l\ 1.anley •s clerk who d ecc i vcd Deacon, the clerk of rr~ igns:, in to signing 
a rck.asc from \Vuud Street Comptcr for· RolJcnson to gi\Te his e\·1dencet by assuring him 
that he h,·ul I be conrl'5: ptnniss:ion. Fronl the account of rhe row th3l this incident caused 
(U'hitehal/ J:)i-enfog P()sJ for 20--22 February 1777)1 it appears th~t Dodd 1., supporters felt th=:ar 
J J '-=aco n had accepted a IJd Ile and shoo ld be d ism is scd , 

16 'fbc trfal \\';1S reported jn the P,,btic Advaiistr for 24 February 1777 3nd the \VhitrhaU 
E~.Jen ing Post for 2 2-2 5 Fcl,ru a ry 1 7? 7 1 u so me detail. The P ubl it A rlvert iser for 15 F c bru.a ry 
printed Dodd~s speech to the courti \Vith favorabie comments upon the imprcssi<m h rrrndc. 
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referred to a tribunal of the t,vclvc assizes judges, ,vho \\'ere to 111cet 
after finishing their circuits. This qua 1 ification to the \·erdict of the 
triai 1nadc possible a protracted campaign to save Dodd., for by the 
time the judges had 1nade their decision, Dodd had to \vait until the 
next session to receive sentence. In the norrnal course of events, a 
malefactor \vould be caughtt co1nn1itted for trial, tried., sentenced, 
and executed ,vithin at n1ost t\VO month~. It ,vas four tnonths and 
l \Vent y days f ro1n Dodd's arrest to his exit at Tybu rn, during \\' h ich 
ti1ne his predica1nenc ,vas never out of the ne,vs. 

1"hc public a.t first entertained thcn1sclvcs ,vith speculation on the 
motive for the forgery. Everyone kne\v that l)odd \\ 1as pressed for 
1noney, but there ,vere rival explanations about \vhy. A rutnor cir-
culated that Dodd ,vas financing a sumptuous edition of Shakespeare 
out of his O\\'Il pocket, that he had been over lo Fra nee in the late 
sumn1cr-carly autun1n of J 776 to engage the best Parisian engravers 
to iHustrate it, and that this venture ,vas bankrupting hi n1.. 17 ~f'hc 
same trip to France ,vas used in another explanation 1 \vhich declared 
that Dodd had been seen in the con1pany of a nurnber of ra.kes 
frequenting the races, and that he had lost £500 on the horses. IE~ The 
general feeling up to and durjng the trial ,v.as that Dodd ,vas a ,vhitcd 
sepulcher, a hypocrite \vho had outn1aneuvered himself. 19 The street 

n See Grntlemani Afoguzin,1 XLVII (1'1arch and Ap.-il 1777), 115-116 and 172. Thjs 
explanation of Dodd 1s moth·e for f orgcry has l!\'Cn impressc-d one mod{.'-rn schobr. [rlw(n 
E. \ Viii Oll ghlJy., ... A D e::i d 1 y F..d • t ion of Sha l:cspc-arc /1 Shakcspenu Quarterly, V (19 5 4 }1 

3 51-3 56, argm::s that the forgery \Vas to pay for launching Doild's l'CHtion of Sh=:i.kcspeare-. 
h seems more l i kc-I y that the mofrvc for th c edition ,vas Lhc-_.:;; :1 me H s dint for the forgery, 
namely, to realize srnne 111oncy to pay off dcl.ns. \Villoughhy1 pp. 3 5 5-3 56~ drkals his own 
conjrcturc by sho,\·ing llrnt J)odd"ts work OCl Sha kesp~are had been extremely desultory. His 
annotated copy of H.1mner1_~ 1747 nin-.;•,-olumc l'd ition (in the Folger Shakespeare l.ibr~ry, 
\\1ashington) shov.'s '"'ork on son1e plar~1o hut others complctdy untouched. lf~ as seem~ 
likely since he w;is to begin with The Temprsl j J)odd was going to follow the order of the 
First folco~ he wa~ not ~r n~I ready to go to press. The sheets of '/"'/Je 'f'emJH·,1·1 which Cox the 
prjnter cl::iin1ed to ha,·~ printed v.·crc more th1n likely a s:unplc, upon tin:: Mrcngth of ,,·hich 
Dudd oou ld hope to rn i se a subscript ion and pub 1 i sh s:cria ll y ra l her .a~ John son bad pn h 1 is lwd 
Alisctllmuous Oh.seroalions 011 the Trage~y of A1ocbeth. Dodd knew of Johnson 1s exan1ple; he had 
:1 copy of the Afirrellaneour Observotious bound in ,vith the eigh( h vohunc of his annotated 
Shal:espta re. U ndou btedl y 1 l )odd rtl'(::d(:"(I money in th c summer of 1 ] 7 6, ,vhen he is sued 
proposab: for a '"'or k called ic rrc('n1:u:onry: or 41 C-.;nc ra 11-1 i storv of Ci vi Hs at ion. 1~ Since Dodd 
was Grand Chaplain to the Order of Freemason_i;;~ he-could hoJ;c.: to rcC(:+.·e ad\'ance pay1nents 
on subscriptions frnm his fcHow l\·fason.s. 

18 To-7.lrw and Cou nJ ry A.fagazine j l X Ou!)' I 7 7 7) t 3 7 5. 
19 ·The Unii,ierral 1ifagazinr, LX (February 1777)1 91 reported that after the conm~iltal 

proceed•ngs~ ~'])r. ])o<ld was conducted to \Vood-stret-t COlnpti::r un foot~ ,~·hich ga\'C the 
populace the opportunity of hdu vi ng ,-cry ruddy to him. ii 
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balladeers made use of Dodd ts ,vords at the co1nmitra] to jeer at hin1, 
as in tht~ examp]e: 

Dear rc'ilcrcnd sirs, if on you I rnay c.all, 
The 2d\·ice lhat you giYe us is nothing at :ill; 
l~ho 1 co you these fc,v lines 01ay appear son1e\vhat odd~ 
Only think of the c1se TIO\l' <1f goo,l l )ocror l)odd. 

\\Thotd think that the shepherd should lead us :1stray 
\Vhen thun1ping the cushion and loudly \\'ould s\vay, 
And tdl us so gravely \\'Call must fear God, 
But the Dedi 1 fear ,vill have good Doctor Dodd. 

+ + 

Hut mr>ney i poor soul, l~d the J)octor astr~y., 
Four thousand nvo hundred! Good Lord! Jee us pray 
That the IJocLor hirn.~elf lna y recei\·e his re")ard i 

And Jack J{ctch 1 poor soul, tuck hhn up in a cord, 

'\'hen bcf ore in y Lord i\1a yor his d cf cncc he did n1 a kc, 
The tears flo\\·ed so fast he hardly could speak; 
1.,1 ..et mercy rule justice, in that you 'U serve God, H 

So great ,va s the prayers of the good Doctor Dodd. 

Robcrrson the broker here nrndc his defence, 
1'])0 me justice, good J)octor, proYe my innocence.), 
111 do! 1 do! I do!t' - then hc-avjng a sob, 
So pen iren ti tru 1 y, is good Uoc tor lJodd + 

Hut for trial) absl the good Doctor is sen ti 
For forgery a halter 1nust be the event; 
For a tinle there i,·e'll ]ea,•e: him to (east on s:llt cod -
i\-1 a y an rogues ha vc t hd r d uc "! so l \vis h Doctor Dodd. 20 

Even Horace \.Valpo!c,, ,vho had met and detested Doddl felt that the 
Jegal proceedings against him ,vere ''a scene of protracted horrors, H 21 

such as ,vutild break anyone's spirit. ]"be tria] led to n1orc evidence 
of TJoddts hypocrisy. Even though he had made a fuH confession of 
gui]t, he found it difficu]t to resist the tc1nptation to thro\v some of 
the b]ame on to Robertson. His ~xtra vagant outbursts and fainting 

io Briti.~h J .,ibrary: Hoxhurghe Hallad~, JIJ, 42;. 
21 Horilce \Valpole1 lmt Journals (1910), Jl, 127. 
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fits also had n theatrical air. :n ~fhc first task of Dodd and his sup-
porters af tcr the trial ,va s to try to mend his tattered reputation. 

Dodd decided to aff cct fortitude to\vards his fate. I-le ,vrote n 
poem, dated 16 but published in the London L"'hronicle on 25 
February, entitled "\' crscs by an unhappy J>risoncr. 1123 He next 
advanced, in an cxtraordinariJ v il1-advi sed note, the idea that his .. 
offense \Vas trivial. The note, dated 27 February., ,vas inserted in the 
Gazetteer for 28 February. 

Dr. DODD begs leave to pre.sent his most sincere and grateful ackno,dedge-
ment.s to those mrrny symp:nhi ~ing fri~nds, ,,·ho h.'lv~ heen ~o ~ind ns to think of 
him in his distresses, and to assure the1n, that though his nlind \\'as ton much 
engaged and agitated "'ith necess:ary and importunate husiness "t during his con-
fincn1cnt in \Vood~strccL, to ad1nit the kind favour of their proff crcd v~sit:!',, he :-shall 
nO\l' be happy, at any time to receive their f dendly and Christian consolntion. 

Perfectly at case ,vich respect to his fate, and thoroughly resigned to the will of 
Gotlt he c~nnot but feel a comp,acency in the :striking hun1aniry \\'hich he has 
experienced; and ,,r hi le he most en rnestl y en trc a rs a con t1 nu cncc and increase of 
that "Spidt of pra ycr, \rhjch he is told is poured forth for himt he cannot omit to 
assure tho~e, ,,·ho uy letter or othcnvise have expressed their solicitude on his 
behalf, that conscious: or the puriLy of his intention fro1n any purpos-~ to <ln inj nry 
and happy i~ the fn H proof of that intention, hy ha,·ing done no injury to any man 
in res pcct to this u nf o rtu nntc pro S<'CU t ion, he f u l I y reposes hi 1n s cl f on the n le-re~ es 
of his God) and has not a ,\'ish to li\'C or die, but as life or death may tend to the 
glory of that God, and the good of mankind. 24 

~fhis \Vas just tht kind of article of ,, 1hich Reed con1plained. Such 
se] f-exten uat1on \\'as certain to alienate men of the judiciary, as \vcll 
as those in the church., trade, and government. Dodd ,vas a 1nan of 
poor judgment+ His success as a minister ,vas based upon un extrava-
gant preaching technique nnd a talent for self-advertisement,, rather 
than upun a sense of vocation+ \~1hen Dodd)s ser1nons ,vere cited to 
Johnson as exan1ples of effective addresses to the passions") he replied, 
uThey ,vcre nothing, Sir, be they addressed to \vhat they may." 25 A 
g1ib pen had landed Dodd in trouble in the past. For exatnplel his 
dedication to his edition of Hall's Con len1platio11s ( 175 9) contained such 

22 Dodd was sirnifarl y theatrical j n his preaching sty Ie1 see Boswell, Lift ef J~h,Hon (not c 
1), Ill, l 39~ no. 4. 

:;u Also in the l Vhitehafl Er-veniug Pas, for 25-27 February 1771. 
24 A 1 so in the lo11don Chro11 iclr-of 1 j\ 1 arch =:ind the \ r hiuha!t f.vw ing Prut for l-4 Jvh re h 

777. 
H Jioswell, l.ift of j()htl$Gt1 {note I), l 11, 247. 
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unctuous praise of the i\rchbishop of Canterbury tliat the Archbishop 
insisted upon its cancel lat ion. 

The nnLe of 1 lvfgrch c]early invited a rehuke - and duly received 
one in the Loudon Chronicle of 2 2 l\1arch. An anonyn1ous correspon-
d cnt \\Tote that he had let the con1placcnt "\ 1 erses "'1 go by becau sc 
they \\;ere not signed by Dodd, but he could not ignore the note. I-le 
accused Dodd of sho,ving no understanding of the nature of his 
offense and barely any regret for con1n1itting it, and of insulting God 
,vit h '1a piety~ \vhether real or feigned, ,vhich assu1nes a peculiar 
share in I-Jis favour, though jusl reeking ,vith vices of the tnosr 
prejudicial nature to n1ankind. ']26 A letter in the Jlnhlic Advertiser of 
the san1c day 1nadc s i n1i]ar con1111cnts. 27 Dodd ,vas stung into si Jenee 
by these tjn1c]y ,varnings of the dangers of self-exculpation. There-
after, he ref rained f ro1n publishing staternen ts on the seriousness of 
bjs offense~ Any thought of publishing 1'houghts in JJrison, hi::. poetic 
apologia pro vita sua con1posc<l throughout Ailarch and Apri] 1777 ,28 
n1u st also ha Ye been <l ismisscd. In any e\'ent, the possibi]it y of rep-
re~enti ng hin1self as a hun1ble, diligent clergy1nan ,vas n1ade 111orc 
re1note by the pub]ication of \-V-hitakcr's dan1agjng Genuine Afe1noirs. 
By then, pamphlet accounts of the trial_29 ,vere in circu]ation, includ-
ing one ,vhich a later crit·ic30 of Dodd c]airned ,vas issued by his 
r riend s. The pnn1p hlet ,v hich con f onns to the_ criticis description is 
A oud C'irctunslnulial 1\cco1111t of ihc 1'"rial of the l?e·v. ~\-"'illia,n Doddt 
printed for l{ichardson and Urquhart and sold in J\1arch J 777. Jt 
challenges the \'a]idity of Robertson"s evidence and attacks l\1anley 
for his devious n1:1 levo]ence and Chesterfic]d for his caHousness. 

Jlu b] 1 c opinion, at first set against l)odd began to s\ving in his 
favor as his case ,vas dra,vn out. One of the factors in turning the 

2~ Hiswrfral Alrmoirs {note I 2)l pp. 15~16. 
27 l~his \\Titer. ~ign[ng hirnsdf L1Chri . .:;ti:in/' l1oped to sec Dodd pardoned and strongly 

urgl-d him '1 to change.: his prestnt ostentatious Beha,·jour.'i 
ZS Tboughls .h1 P ris,:m is orgl •~ izc.d so rn ~w h t in coh ert n Ii y _ It • s rl i vi d ed into live sect1011s 

b cad cd ,vet:~~ on c to fi vc {i. c _, ... \,.'C-C k on c,. i ns1c1d of ubool.:: one" or 11c:1nto one 1 ). Ho\.v~ver., 
the first l hrcc: scc:ti o c1~ { wee b on c to lhrec) 11 a ,·c i ni ti a I and term in a 1 ll ates , 2 J F cbru a ry-2 
J\1arch. 2 i\·1 :uch-15 !\·fo rch. and 18 l\ 1 :uch- JO i\ 1 :i rch. 0 f ,vcck~ four to 6xc, on I y the 
tcrmin:1 l d.a t c uf week four is gi vcn - 14 A pri I. A ftcr wee: k o 11c, th cref ore~ on thi., e\.' idem::c, 
it n·ouJd be fair lo say tlrnt ])odd's 1 'wcel.:~lt -corrc_i;_;pond to fortnights. 

29 Th(; first palnphlct :1ce:ount of the tri.11 WM probably Jo.seph Gurney,s Proceedingr of 
thf Stnion J so1d by .S. Blad on on 3 ~-la re-Ii 1 7 7 7. 

lt') The anonymou:s author of Thoughts ef a Citizen of londm1 cm th, Co1ulut1 of !Jr. JJodd, 
8\'ot printed fur \V. O,vcu :md pulJlishcd on 2 7 August 1777. 
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tide ,vas the predatorincss of so1nc of his cnc1nics. Fron1 10 to 13 
i\1arch 1777, the Daily Advertiser carried advertisements for the auc-
tion si1le of Dodd ts personal eff ec:Ls. The pnhlic ,v~1s invited by the 
auctioneer John Burton to v jc,v l)odd's hou.scho]d furnishings and 
]ibrary on 'fucsday and \Vedncsday., 1 l and 12 i\1arch, and to attcoJ 
their sale on the follo,ving fi\'e days,. excluding Sunday~ I 6 lvlarch. 31 

It appears that J\.1anlcy, in his eagerness to recover the £400 still 
necessary for total res ti tut ion, had arranged for the auction ,vith ,vhat 
many considered to be indecent haste. It must have been in !\1anlcy's 
n1ind that the judges 1n1ght disniiss Roben~on's evidence and qu:-1sh 
the verdict, \vhcreu pon the money n1ight prove very difficult to 
recover. l{cports 12 of the Ylilturcs gathering at Do<ld's house in Argyl] 
Street Jed to series of attacks on grerdy bankers and n1oocylcndcrs 
in the papers.n It ,vas observed that under the tenns of ~---letchcr's 
bond, a cripp]ing interest rate ,vas in1poscd on the borro,ver. \Vith 
such profits in vie,v, it ,vas argued~ no ,von<lcr prof cs sional standards 
,vere rel axed. Even the Ia ,v, ,v h ich insisted on capital punishment to 
def end the integrity of such greedy transactions, \Vas cal led into 
question~ H Sir John I-Ia \vkins~ noting the change \\7hich \\'as begin~ 
ning to ta kc cf f cct 1 \Vrotc that a stra ngcr might i n1aginc that Dodd 
~'had been no accessory to his distresses, but that they ,vcrc the 
inflictions of Providence.'' 35 A brief biography of Dodd appeared in 
the H1est111inslcr 1l1agazinc for l\1arch 1777 16 (puh]ishcd on or around 
2 April) ,v hich repud iattd many of the al legations of \\'hitakcr's 
Genuine _A.1e1noirs. Isaac Reed ,va.s then a regular "'riter for the 11' est-
1ninstcr 111agazine and 1nay have been jt.s author. 

On 18 1\pril, e]even circuit judges (one ,vas absent due to illness} 
1net to decide upon the adtnissibiJity of I.Je,vis Roberlson,s evidence. 
1 .. hey found that., ho,vsoever his evidence ,vas obtained, he ,vas a 

H A cupy uf th~ s:de cat:1101,-ue of Dodcr.s possessions is .at Yale. It is repmduc~d in Sale 
Co tallJ/f ues ef Libr(l r frs of E mine,1 t Ptrs(ms. \ '. Poer s u nd A fc n ef Le If ers cd . Stephen P.ar ks 
(l _.onrlon1 1972)t pp. 357-336. 

3 2 The 1 orn 111g Chronicle for l 5' ,\ t arch l'eportc:d ~omc a f t l •e goi ng.~-i m at 1 he auction. 
The author John Taylor ,vas present and \\'itncsscd that Dodd,s prL\'nte correspondence , .. ·::1.s 
opr ncd and perused; see John Tay ]or, Rcrords rf my Lift (London 1 18 3 2 ), 1l, 2 5 3. 

H For cxampk, a letter signed uA LoYcr of l~ruth Propriety and i\-tcrcy,t in the Public 
AJ ... Jtrliscr for 20 j\"i.ly 1777. 

J.4 A letter s;gned ••h1itio" in the P,1blic Advfrli.1·u for 19 l\·by 1777 c..:arrccJ an attack upon 
''th c bloody code. !i 

H Sir John l-lawkin:s, Life of Samud]ohnsrm, 2nd ~d. (L:mdon, J 787), p. 52 l. 
l6 \ \'rsJminster Aft1gozi1ie, V (J\1arch 177 7), I l 8-120. 
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co1npetent ,vitness and that the verdict shou]d stand. n Dodd still hnd 
to appear in court to be apprjscd officiaHy of the decision and had to 
be sentenced, hut it \Vas no longer ,vithin the po,ver of advocates to 
save him. 1-Icnccforth~ Dodd began to take counse] ,vhh \Vritcrs,. 
pu b]i shers, printers, and ne\\rspapermcn. "I "he day after the decision 
,vas announced,. t,vo of his o]d publications ,vcrc rcadverti sed in the 
ne\\'Spapers - a collection of ho,nilies and prayers caHed Conifort for 
the Afflicted under EvcJJ' Distress and son1e volun1cs of pious essays 
cntit]cd The \1isitor. 38 'rhat these \\'orks \Vere published by his friends, 
Char1cs and Ed\vard DiHy, 39 and that they \Vere ,vrittcn on topics 
,vhich reflected credit on Dodd n1akc it unlikely that the decision to 
rcadvcrtise \Vas just a casual piece of opportunis1n. The sale of books 
,vrjrten ucforc Dodd ts fa 1 l from grace ,va s a .safe ,, 1a y of demonstrating 
that he had formcr1y Jed a useful life, for, not cun1menting upon the 
situation in \vhich Dodd found hin1self, the books cou]d not possihly 
give offense. The san1c strategy of advertising these ,vorks ,vas 
en1ployed on the day after Dodd"s sentence \Vas passed .40 '"fo further 
the good itnpression gi\·cn by those hooks, Dodd set about preparing 
a third edition of his most an1bitiously devout ,vork, the pocn1 
1'haughts 011 the Glorious Epiphany of the lord Jesus Christ. The adver-
tisen1ent inside this quarto is dated·27 April, but it ,vas not puhlished 
unti] 6 l\1a. y + 41 

Bet\veen the confirn1ation of the verdict and the sentencing, TJodd 
began to seek outside assistance. It is not clear exact1y ,, .. hen Sa1nuel 
John son ,vas a pproachcd on Dodd 's bcha lf, but ho,v and for ,vhat 
reason arc kno,vn. Dodd ,vas friend]y ,vith the printer Edmund 
A] len~ ,vho ,vas J ohn~un ls 1 and lord and next-door neighbor. Dodd 
prevailcc.1 upon the Countess of 1-larrington to ,vritc to Johnson 
requesting his he]p, and 1\Ucn carrjed the letter to him. Dodd kne,v 

l, Gt:1lllom:mls ,Haga-zinc, XL \ 111 (April 177,), 193. 
H Both lhc-s-.:-,,·urks "\\'Cre published by th~ umys in J 764. Comfort for the Affiiard Wf:nl 

to a .se<:ond cditiorl 111 1773 1 this being the editton now offered to the public. The l 1isi1or,~':1s 
a co] !ect ion of css a ys origl n" Hy appear jng in the Pr1 blic Ledger. A I l hough \Vat t records an 
edit ion of 17 60 in I 1 is liibliM hera Brit mmira (Edinburgh 1 1S24) - pro ha bl y an error - there 
"':ts an Irish edition of I 7 68. ~l·hc shcct:s on sale in J 777 ,vere still from lht:: first edition. 

J.9 Sir Nat ha ni el \ Vr:1 x:i ll, His f(!rital t111tf PoJ i humouJ jHemoirI I ed. I-J. B. , \1 heat Icy {f ..(J ndon 1 

18R4)i IV, 248-249 shows that Dodd and the Dilly.~ usc-d tC> d1nc tngi.:th('r. 
4(:, Si. Jn.m,:r Chronidr for 15-17 A·fay 17i7. 
4 i The fi rsl cd t 11 nn of this \\'Ork s pp eared j n 17 5 7; there i_,; no ~v jdcncc of the ex i5te n ce 

of a s~cond edition (unle~s iE be Dodd's 1767 c-uHected Por,m)'t hut this edition was ad\·crllsed 
in th~ Publfr A di..-itrl iser f oa· 6 ~-1 a y 17 7 7 s 4l u 3 d . c--d i tion corrected. ti 
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he ,vould be asked if he had anything to say before sentence ,vas 
passed and that any speech he n1ight 1nakc \vould receive the ,vidcst 
possible coverage. He had sho\vn hj n1sclf, ho\vever., to be an unsuc-
cessful pleader of his O\VJl cause) and it ,Yas felt that another n1an's 
,vords might be more eff ectiver Johnson, indeed, "~as not the only 
famous ,vritcr asked to produce that speech. The dran1atist l{ichard 
Cu,nberland ,vas nlso peticioned 42 and \VOtild have co1nplicd if he had 
not heard that Johnson \Vas ,villing to do it. Dodd and Johnson had 
met once t\vcnty-seven years before, 43 ,vhen J)odd ,vas briefly enjoy-
ing the patronage of Johnsonts old emp1oyer l Ed,vard Cave. Reed 
reports 44 in his A ccouut of I he life and l\!ritings of \\1illia111 Dodd that 
some of DoddJs ear1y poems received correction from the hand of 
Johnson~ 1 .. hough at first this see ens rather unlikcl y, it is a possihi lity. 
Reed undoubted]y derived his kno\v]cdgc from Dodd hin1se]f. 
Dodd,:,;; early poc1ns ,vcrc printed by c:avc and sold fron1John Jlaynels 
shop in Pa ternostcr Ro\V 45 Payne ,vas a member of Johnson ts Ivy_ 
Lane cl uh, and both he and Cave ,vere in the ha bit of asking Johnson 
to improve their productions .. Dodd probauly ·kne\v this and took the 
opportunity, five years 1ater ,vhen he col1ected those poen1s a 
.second edition, to ackno,vledgc the assistance of Ha 1nastcrly hand.,, 
Dodd ,vas nol usua1ly a 1nan to ,vaste cornplimcnts, and it is sure1y 
no accident lhat his poc1ns can1e out in 17 5 5 during the b]a:---le of 
pub1icity46 ,vhich attended the appearance of Johnson's English Dic-
tiouary. At the ti1nc of the meeting, Dodd ,vas a young ,vit just do,vn 
from C~n1bridgc Johnson the celebrated author of The Ran1bler. 
Dodd ,vas slightly repelled by Johnson's unmannerliness, and it is 
unlikely that Dodd made n1uch of an impression on Johnson in one 
afternoon~ 'T"his tcmperan1enta] antipathy is reflected in the corrc-

42 Richard Cumlicrl~nd, ,11tm()i,~ (l..ondo11, 1807), I~ 404. 
41 IloSY.-'CII ! Lift 1.f Johnson (note 1), Ill, 140--141. 
4,. [Isaac Rc-cdt Auoum ef the Life and H'ritingr of lVilliam Dodd (note 8), p. 11. 
4; Ca\·c printed The African Prince) "/',/ow in Er,gland! t() Zara at/ fir Father's Co11rf and Zaro, 

at the Court cf Amtamaboc, to the Afri.cat1 Prfoce, 4 L14lrtO~, ~nd they ,t·crc sold hy John Payne 
in July and August J 74Y respccti,.-ely. They ,,·ere then put wilh IJodd~s Bleg_y 011 the Drath 
()f the Prince of H'nlu {first edition, April 17 5 I} aml Diggon Dt1r::.7J'tS Ruolution tJn the D,·nth of His 
J.011 Ca'i/J (first edj1[on! September l 747) in a second i:<lition which i~ d:Hed 20 i\1arch 17 5 5. 
For det:iils of Oodd•s first efforts as an author, sec 1ny HThe E.·U"ly Career of \\'illiarn Dodd t 
1 ran!ac I ionJ {JI the Cambridge Biblfographic(l/ Socfr ty, V I 1 I ( 19 8 2)) 2 l 7 2 J. 5 . 

46 Johnson 1s Dicliamiry was puhlishcd on 15 April 17 5 5, but its appear.a.nee \\"as 
an nouncC(l ::;~\·era] rnortt hs h-cf ore; s cc 1-lcl en Louise ]'\ i cGuffiel Sf] m uel johnwn in the lJ r ii ish 
Press 1749-1784: A Chrotwlogiral Chrc.klist (Ne\\· York, 1976}, pp. l 5-16. 
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spondence bel \Veen the t,vo men, ,vhich took place, for the most 
part t through a third party, Allen. Johnson seems lo have been 
un,vil1ing to be dra\\ 1Jl into Oodd's circ]c of advisors and certainly 
had no \vish to \'isi L hi n1 in N c,vgatc. Dodd n1ust have sensed this 
and expressed only a ,veak desire47 to sec Johnson. 

"1 ... hc first survivjng autograph 48 of l)o<ld's ,vhich concerns Johnson 
is a brief note to Al1en inquiring ,vhethcr a service he had entreated 
frun1 an unspecified person ,vas h1 hand\ for it ,vould he needed on 
the fuHo,ving '''cdncsday. The not.e is dated Sunday evening and 
this is enough to locate it on 11 J\1a y, for on the fourteenth, ,v hich 
\Vas a v~l ednesda y Dodd ,vas due to a ppe.ar at. the Old Bailey to he 
told of the judges' decision. ~r he serv·ice~ ,vhich I take to be the speech 
dcl ivered to rhe City Recorder before receiving .sentence, ,vas not in 
fact needed unt1 l Friday~ 16 1\1a y, ,vhen Dodd recited it to a packed 
courtroon1. For the first tin1c, l)odd sounded a note of dignified 
contrition and earned general approval. rfhe l{ecorder con1mendc<l 
him for his resignation~ and then sentenced hin1 to death~ Virtually 
illl the London ne,vspapers carried l)odd\; spccchl 49 and it ,vas also 
issued in a broadsheet. 50 Johnson to]d his f ricnd John 1,a y ]or ho\v 
things stood three days after,vards~ 

Poor Dod ,va~ sentenced last week. h is a thir1g aln1ost \Vithout c.xa1nplc for a 
Clergy1nan of his rank lo sland at the bar for a capital hreach of 1norality. I am 
afraid he ,~,ill suffer. 'J'he CJergy sccn1 not to be his frtends. The populace that \.\-"as 
extrcn1cly cla1noro11s against hirnl begin to pity hhn. rrhc ti1nc that \\'as gained by 
an objection "·hich \Vas nc\'cr consi<lcrc<l as ha,,ing any forcel ,vas of great use, as 
il allo,-.,cd the pu hlick resentment to cool. rro spare his ]ifel and hi S" life is all thnt 
ought to be spared, ,\·onld no,v be rather popular than offensive .. 51 

Despite the in1position_ of the death pena1ty (an inevitab]e consc-
9uence of the \'erdict of the trial), Dodd seems to ha\"'e been in good 

•P Bos\\'ell i l .. ife fJj johmon {note l), 11 Ii 145. 
·H Poprr.s lVriuot by Dr. John.son and Dr. Dadd in J 777, ed .. R. \V .. Chap1nan (Oxford, 

1926)2 iten1 J. Thr orjginals are now in the Hyde Collection .. 
49 The spctch ,vas reproduced in the \Vhitrha/1 Eise11111g P&t for l5-I i ~-t;1y l 7 i7. A 

cha ract eris tic 1·cs ponsc tu Johnson\~ speech is: to Le found in a I ette r to the Public A di~ert irer 
for 2 8 !\·foy 1777: L'l nc\'cr saw Dr. Dodd 2 nor ever shall2 I suppo-~et but l w~s 1nighti1y 
m ovcd 3 t his Spece h \'-' hen Sent encc was passed: I wish it might be found proper i th~ t i 

poor \VrcH:hl to who111 Life i~ so unaccountaLly prcdous in .such a Situation as hiS'. is 1 might 
find ~.cnuc J\h:-rcy as it seems llrn1 l\1crcy ·would k unromnrnnly felt. It is not in the Po\\'er 
of Art to express what he expressed ; btH actul I Sc-11 sati ons i r1 sue h Positions. s, 

rn British Lihr~ry: c. 12 7. i. J. 2. 
~1 Sarnue1 Johns:~J~, 1 .etJers, c-J. R. \\-'. Chapman {Oxford, 1952)1 no .. 5 l 9 .. 
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hearL )l I le ,vrotc to A Hen, and through h inl to Johnson, on 2 J j\j a y: 
"'It has been suggl:~ted to n1e, that so1ne Jn1hlic Declaralious f ron1 n1e are 
needful: I carncst]y beg his advice. If so1 I have enclosed a paper . 
. . . I shal1 determine tnyself \vholly by his Direction, & act 1 in 
absolute reliance, on his \"Visdon1 and Judgement. '153 Johnson's reply 
does not survive, but from Dodd"'s letter t\vo days 1ater, recorded by 
13os,vcl [, ,ve can inf er that Johnson thought the 1uost suita b]c form 
of pubHc declaration to be a sermon, and that~ unin1pressed ,vith the 
contents of Dodd's paper, he undertook to \vrite it. The letter con-
tains some of Dodd's old unctuousness. · 

I am so penetrated"!' 1ny ever dear Sir., ,,·irh a sense of your extreme bene,·o1ence 
tO,"-'ards me! that I cannot find '"'ords equal t-o the scnti1ncnts of my hcarr. 
* * * * 

'{ ou are too con,·ersant in the \\'odd to need the ~1 tgh1e~t hint from me~ of \i.'hrir 
infinite utility the Speech on che ~nvcfu1 day has been to n1c. 1 experience, e\rcry 
hour, some good effect from it. l am sure that effect:i still more salutary and 
iinportant I must follO'w from yo1,r kind and intend~d f(liiour. I \'-'ill labour,~ GOD 
bctng 1ny hdpcr, - lo do justice 10 it f roin the pul pil. ... 54 

Prohab]y in the last ,veek of l\1ay, Johnson presented Dodd ,vhh a 
sermon on the a ppropriatc text I Acts 16, verse 2 3, the j~ iloes question 
to St. Paul, H\Vhat must l do to be saved?'i The ,vriting ,vas somucr 
and forcible, but it did not entireiy suit Dodd's purpose~ He \Vanted 
to embellish it, as he told A Hen in a letter pro bah] y \\1ritten on 1 
June. 

A thought has suggested itself to n1el that if \l'e \\'ere to divest this tl1attrr of its 
sc rt non ic form.. & reduce it to an humble address frotn a ,,,retched Brother Con v jct, 
& \vhich I "rj{l deJiyer anyv1-Jhcrc - in one of ye Cells to my unhappy fdlo"' 
prisoners., - ; I think every shado,\· of reasonable objeclion ,vou,.d vanish.~ ivlay 
I request you to consult my n1ost valuable & humane friend on this Ide-a; & 
con1municate my Soul1s gratitude to I-lin~? - I conceive it might be prefoc'd ""ith 
a p:ithctic and humiliating Introduction, signifying my Hood-,vishcs to 1ny f cllo\\'-
prisoners1 n1y benevo]ent Zeal to communicate spiritual Good to them, - hut n1y 
shame & fear to do .so, fro1n that place1 ,vhich I once nlPd \Vith so n1uch I-Iappiness; 

52 In the British Lihr:iry: Add. J\1S. 2414 l 9.6, th~rc is i 1cttt:!r from l)od(l to his chief 
prosccu tor, J nhn :\t anley, dated the da }' of sent ~nci ng 1 16 J\ 1~lY. Dodd e::x prits.s(..-d. rcgrc-t f ot 
~ome of the things he h~d said jn hi~ own dcfon~e as \\'tH ~s hope that he and his pros;e-cutor.s 
alike will receive Go(fs ml!rcy. Ah hough the.-c is no evidence that the leucr ,vas put to any 
use, it is difficult to see it as anything other than a propaganda piny. 

n Papers \Vriftt11 by Dr, joh,non ,md Dr. Dodd (nOtt; 48}, item S. 
5 4 Bos·well, Lift of Johnson {note 1 ), 11 l t 144. 
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but u ndcr n1 r prcsc n t Circu1u ~ta nccs can not p rcsu m c to c tl t er; & Lhc re-fore, :is 

:1ppears my l )uty, tfl I.::e this hun1b!er l\'1ethod &c &c. H 

\Ve can only guess ,\·hat Johnson lhought of [)odd 1s rehearsing his 
lines hef ore the n1 i rror like th is; cerrainlv i he did not cnterf ere ,vith ... 
Dodlts frccdon1 to do \Vjth the sermon ~s he ,vi~hed. It ,vas consid-
ered in1proper for 1he scrn1011 to Hppear b~fore the king and Pri,ry 
Counci] had n1et to decide on ,vhelher 10 pardon Dodd, hut it \Vas 
du]y delivered jn Nc,vgatc (]1apcl on 6 June .. 56 It ,vas finally pub-
lished un 19 Ju nc, on]y a ,veck before the execution. Johnson ]atcr 
made kno,vn to Tios,vell the fnll extent of Oodd's alterations~ l-I e had 
added a brief introduction to his .situ2tion, a nun1her of redundant 
footnotes, and a prayer in his n1ost characteristic style. 57 .. fhc post~ 
script \\'hich Johnson had ,vrittcn to accon1pany the strmon ,vas 
discarded. In a sense, tbe postscript had to be dropped, for jt cquivo-
catedHl on the authorship of the ser1non, and so endangered Dodd's 
pretense (in the dedication to the l{cvcrcnd John \ 1i1lcttct the Ordi-
nary of i\1 e\vgate) that the thoughts ,vere his o,vn~ '\' c kno\v that 
Johnson strongly disapproved of Dodd's passing the .sermon off as 
his o,vn production) and yet Johnson did not ackno,vlcdge his author-
ship, even to friends ,vho suspected as much .. jg '"fhc sermon \Vas sold 
under the rhle Tbr Con·victs AddresJ to liis Unhnppy Brethren, as Dodd 
had ,vantcd. 60 

By the end of ~1ay 1777, most of l.,ondon secn1r,;d to be gripped by 
3 petitioning rnania. 6\ It ,vas kno,vn that the king ,vould meet his 
Privy C:ouncil son1eti1ne in the n1iddtc of J unc to decide Dodd is fate, 

55 Papers lFrtltetJ ~1' Dr. Jobmo11 01td Dr. Dodd (note 48) 1 item J 4. 
% News of it, howc,·cr, was kaked to the newspaper~. The \Vhitcba!I Erveuhtg PorJ for 

5-7 Jurw 1777 <.:arrkd a description of the sc(•nr in Newgatc Ch~pel. It concluded of Dodd 1 

u I :Ii~ I angu age, sent i mcnt, and depurt men t, deli \-crcd not j n the st i I c of preaching, but as a 
h rother] y e~ horta ti on to his com p;1 ni on s in ;1 f fl h::t ion, seem cd to rn akc a dc~p imprcssi on on 
the minds of the J\ udienc.c\ s:mnc or whom were nu1d1 :.ffcr:tcd. 11 

5 7 Bo sweH I L~fe of Johnron ( note l)) ] 11, 14 2. John son ts annotated copy is j n the Bo:.oiwcll 
Papers at Yale. 

58 Papr:rs H'ri!ttw by Dr. _fohnJofl and DI'. Dodd (note 48), item 15 reads: 11P.S. Ambit[on 
and Vanity ar~1 l hope~ no\,.· ~t :HJ End. I desire no Pr.ai~c as the Authot,r of the foregotng 
D j scou rsc, hut I desire- lo I ea \'C behind me these 'Thong lu s, hr wh on, soc:n:r co I Ice tcd and 
cxpresscd 1 as the genuine Opinton of my last Hour. !t 

5 Hrt~wcU, l.ife ef J()hnifm (uutc I )] J H, 167. 
60 Th c tit le page of the first edit ion of 1 'he C<Jn-virl ,s A ddrcrs does not bear l )odd 1s na n1c, 

Lul tht: dcdicc1tiun to Villetw j:; ,sjgned by him. 
61 Gcr.a]d I Jo\~·~on, The .J.1atarnni Parrtm. A l..1l~ of the Unfortunate Dr. Dodd {London, 

1973}, pp. 194-196. . 
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and for a petition to he useful to the condemned 1nan, it needed to 
he dra \Vn up and presented at once. A 11 the charitable institutions 
\Vith ,vhich Dodu had had any dealings \Vere preparing petitions. 
The Society for Recovering Persons Dro,vnedJ Apparently Dead 
presented a petition through L.ord \\ 7eymoui-h on 28 J\1ay .. ·rhc i\1ag-
dalen J-Iospital for Penitent Prostitutes had t,vo ready lly 4 June. The 
Society for the Relief of Persons Confined for Sn1all Debts presented 
its petition on 5 June. Others arrived fro1n the l\1ethodists 1 frotn the 
universities of ()xford and c:an1bridgc, fron1 I-loHand, and f ron1 
assorted parish churches and private individuals~ Juhnsun hin1self 
\vrotc three petitions~62 Dodd1s petition to the king, presented by his 
brother; 1'1rs. Dodd ts petition to the queen l presented in person; and 
the petition of the Lord 1\1ayor1 the Aldcrnlen and the Common 
Counci] of the City of London. l 1hcrc ,vas even a petition signed by 
all t,ve]vc n1cmbers of the jury that con\'ictcd Dodd, delivered to the 
king by j\~1 r. Elliott, the foren1an of that jury. 6~ A 11 t:hi s activity 
engendered the con\'iction that Dodd ,vould be pardonecL Even those 
\vho despised hi1n expected a pardon. 64 -

,,. ct, in actua] i ty a pcti tion drive on such a scale \\'as an iH-consid-
ered n1cans to sa,Tc Dodd~ --rhc council of ministers, ,vhose opinion 
the king hardly ever opposcdJ ,vas made up of 1ncn more likc]y to be 
alanned than in1 pressed by a popu]ar n1oven1ent in Dodd 1s favor. 6.!i 

()nc petition in particular, that of the Jvlayor, _Aldermen, and Com-
mon Counci] \vas of d ubiuus 1.Jcncfit. It ,vas not so Jong ago that 
\\'ilkcs had posed a threat to the administration, and his supporters 
\Vere very nurnerous among the city council. J)odd, indeed, "\\··as a 
friend and dining con1pa nion of ''-'ilkes; in the British I~ibrary is a 
letter fro1n Dodd to \~'ilkcs, 66 ,vritten just t,vo n1onths before Dodd's 
arrest, in ,v hich \\'jlkes is invited to contribute to a nc\v·spaptr cal led 
the l'lew A1or11i11g Post, 67 then edited hy Dodd. 

fi 1 Papcrj· i Vri Utll by /Jr. J vbm·,m and Dr. Dadd (nutc 4 8), i terns 4, 2 7 1 and 10. 
(j 3 Quoted in f u U in Thoughu· of a Cit ize11 ef l.011dm1 mi , hf CttJe of Dr. Dadd ( l 7 7 7), p. 1 7 . 
t,.; A Yitupr-nith·e lcuer against Dodd in the St. James Cbnmicll! fra- 22-24 l\1a}' 1777, 

signed Hl\1~ncdcmusl" bcgaC1: 1L11· is now generally believe-cl that the unforLunatc I )r. ])odd, 
from the piuus Prarcr nnd earnest Petitions of hi~ Brcthrcnt wm h.:i\·c the Benefit ()f th 
Clergy.'' 

~i 1-Iowson (note 61 ), p. 197 
66 British Library: Add. ~iS. 30875 f. ] 11; \Vraxall {note J.9L 1 V, 248, rt.:c.:onkd dining 

"\\'i th l)odd R nd \ Vi I kes. 
67 1 fhc Nt!"j_v }doruing Potl is thought to hat·c been jointly cditl--<l by Dodd ~nd the-dl'amatist 
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Dodd ,vas truly unfortunate in the con1position of the Privy Coun-

cjl at that tin1e. It contained a nun1ber of people ,vho had no reason 
to think \vel [ of h in1. The Archbishop of (~anterhury \\~as there tu 
represent the interests of the church., and the Jeaders of the church~ 
,vhether out of caution or a genuine hosti]ity, did not.bing for him. 6~ 

1;heir attitude is perhaps best sun1n1cd up by Dr. N e,vton, Bishop 
of Bristo1 1 ,vho confessed to feeling ~orry for Dodd Hhec3use he is to 
be hung for the least crirne he ever comn1ittc<l. "69 The Cou nci I a]so 
inc] udcd the Earl of Sand \Vich, ,vhos~ rcpu tcd f or1ncr n1islre~s 70 

even tua Uy heca1ne Dodd 's \vj f e. Dodd had satirj zed the rakish Sand-
,vich in an anonyn1ous noYel or 17 54 enlitled 11JJe Sifters. ~l~hcrc \Vas 
Lord Bathurst t the Iord chance] lor, to \Vho1n, as Lord Aps]cy., Dodd 
had offered \vhat \\ 1a1po1c cal]ed a "rhun1ping', bribe in 1774 to obtain 
the living of St. Gcorgcts, 1-Ianover Square. A ps]ey~s public exposure 
of the offer ncar]y destroyed Dodd. 71 And there ,vas J. .. ord J\1ansficld, 
the lord chief justice, '\vho never fe]t pity, and never relented un]ess 
terrified~ Bn Quite probably, ])odd and his sn pporters \vrote to al1 the 
1nen1bcrs of the I>rjvy (~ouncil. Dodd certainly \Vrote to Sir Nathanie] 
lVraxalF3 to get hin1 to ,,rritc to l...ord Nugenl, another men1bcr -
in ,vhich case., it is surcl y significant that Johnson ,vas a,~ ked to \\Ti tc 
letters to l..ord Ba th urst74 (on 8 J unc) and Lord lvl ansfic1d7 5 (on 11 
June), the t\vo n1ost intransigent niinistcrs. These ]cttcrs, ,vhich ,vere 
sent under Doddts nan1e~ ,vere triumphs against adversity. Dodd"s 
past life gave Johnson fe,v 1nitigating circunlstances. 'l'he one to 

1-fugh KcHy _ r1 lH::g~n on 12 Novcmbet· 17 i6 but did not sun·frc the arrest of one editor and 
the death of die ollu.:r in Fchruary 1777. Strangely lone of the most potent allegations against 
Dodd, nude in the \\'hitaker plmph!et, was tl.c cllarg~ thin he edited a morning nc\\·spaper 
for 11\·c guineas a week. Reed was at great pains to d.;ny the charge tn his Arrlitmt. 

68 Leucrs in the Public Ad.xrtiso· of 1 n .1\-tarch aud 22 1\-]:uch l 777 assert that the clergy 
.. Lean "'ith no Proprct;l"}' app<.\lr to fal'our hin1. )j 

(:.-4) Ho\\'son {nmc 61 )j p. 217. 
70 l ·lunn::c \Valpole., CorrespoudtJHt, eel. \\'. S. Lewis~ XXX [] {Ne\\' Ha\·cn) 1965), 185. 

h j~ po~:si!Jk, hu\vcver i that \Yalpole \Va~ just IJHndly repeating what he had re:1d in tl1c-
Towll am/ C'm,ntry Afagaziue, V (Suppkmc;[1t1 J 7 7 3), 682. 

71 Percy Fitzgerald, A Famous-Fcrgtry; Being the Stary of (tlH Unforttmatt) Doctor Dodd 
(London., I 86j)t pp. 79-87, 

71 Sec note 70 a boYc. 
73 \Vra~a!I (note 39}, 1 V 1 249. 
7<i Papers \Vriuen 11-• !Jr. jtJhnJon tmd Dr. Dodd {note 48)t item 8. 
75 /hit!., item 9. h w:is gcrn.:-r~lly tn1c.ll:"r:stoo<l that Lord :.01:insfield had ro be ·u'O[l O\'cr if 

th~n:: was to be a p:1rdon . ./\n anonymous- lcner to ''Lord ~-1a d'i \\'alh thi~ purpu::;~ in 
m1nd, appeared in th~ Public Advertiser for 6 Jtinc 1777. 
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Bathurst in particu1ar has nothing 1ncan about it, even though it 
niakcs dcfini tc allusions to the bribe scanda]. 

The king and Privy Counci] rnet at t,vo o'clock on the afternoon 
of 1 3 June. Peti tinning had gone on una hated unti] then., and the 
ltoya] I-I ou sehold ,vas kno,vn to be in a sea tc of agitatjon about Dodd~s 
fate. Q ucen Char1 otte., an .a vo,vcd syn1pnt hiz.cr t had ,vaivcd f urmal-
ities and had received Iv1rs. Doddls petition in person .. \~rraxall 
reported \Vhat he heard had taken p]acc at the mcctingr 
l f it r a pardon] coll ld have been extended to him ,virhouc producing, by lhc 
precedent~ i nca lcu 1a b le injury to . .;:oci ety, his A 1 a jest y \V(m id u n<lo u hted I y have 
exercised jn his case the prerogative of 1nercy. I-le f clc the strongest impulse to sa\'c 
Oodd i not onlr on account of the numerous and pO\\·crful applications m.ade in his 
f~n·our T but as :i clcrgyn1m1 ,vho had been one of his o,vn chaplains. The Earl of 
i\1a n stie hi I ho \,·~,·er I prevented so pe rn ic in us an a ct nf grace. I h :n·c he a rd L.ord 
Sackvilic recount the circun1scanccs that took place in the council held on the 
occasion t at which the King assi~tcd. To th~ firmness of the Lord Chief-Justice, 
Dodd,s execution \\'as due! for no sooner had he pronounced his decided opinion 
that no 111crcy ought 10 be exlendc-d i than the King, taking up the pen] signed the 
death '\\'arrant. 76 

The ne,vs ,vas delivered to the CfOVi7d outside St. J amcs,s Palace in • 
n n1anner ,vh1ch reflected the pressure under \Vhich the king and his 
counciUors felt themselves. It ,vas announced that Dodd \vou]d be 
executed un 2 7 June and that a bil1 ,vas to be put bcf ore the next 
session of Parliamenl nh1king forgery, like n1urdcr, a crime for \vhich 
the offender \Va.s to be executed ,vithin forty-eight hours of senlenc-
ing. 77 Dodd n1can\vhilc ,vas mi.s]cd into thinking that his pardon ,vas 
al rend y secured. He had I ate] y received· a letter of con gr a tu lation 
from a f dend ,vho assured hitn chat the Pri nee of \\l a]cs had success-
fuH y intcrccdc£i on his heh al f. 78 In a blithe mood, he sununoned the 
printer and ne,vspaper editor '''illiam \Voodf all to N c,vgatc. \\l ood~ 
faH imagined that the purpose of the 1neeting ,vas to arrange for the 

76 See note 7 3 , 
i1 1 Jowson {no1:c 61 }, p. 201. Sa mud Johnson, in his diatribe ~gainst capital punishrnc-nt 

for rcrrnin off tn~c-s in R nmhle r no. 114, prcfig u red the rcacti on of the Prhry Cou nci I to 
Dodd 1s campaign. He wrorc: 410f ihose whn emplor 1heir ~pt.cuhuioos upon thr- present 
corru ptto n of the pcop le~ some propose the int rod net ion of 1norc I 1orrid 1 1 i ngcrin g and 
tcrrifo.:k punishments~ some are inclined to 3cccler.ate the e?ri:ecutions~ some to discour~gc-
pardons; and all sc-cin to think th~t lcnity has gi\'cn cunfidcncc to -..\·ickednrss1 and that we 
can only be resc:ued from the talons of rohbc::ry hr inficx~hk· rigour, nnrl ~:l!ngu1n~ry justiceli 

The Rambleri ed. \\', J. BMc and A. Il. Strauss, Vol. IV of the Yale Edition of the \Vork~ 
of Samuel Johnson (Ne,,· 1-Ia~·en, l 969), 243-244. 

's Vi 11 ~tte, Gr11 u jm: A «ou 111 {note 6), pp. 8-9. 
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insertion of a piece in the 1lfor11i11g Chronicle but ,vas .shockLxl to find 
that Dodd only ,vishcd to consult him on the best \vay to get his 
n1anuscript comedy, Sir lloger de l~o-vcr(11, performed at the thentre. 
\\' oodfa11 tried to con11niserate ,vi th Dodd, uut his s yn1path y ,v3 s 
repeatedly brushed aside ,vith., "Oh! lhey \vi]I not hang n1e!"79 \\'uud-
fa]] ,vas greatly distressed by the encount_er, for he had been to]d by 
i\ckerman, the Keeper of Nc,vgatc 1 that the order fur execution had 
just reached the prison. 1\ccurd ing to \\' oudf .:l 11 's rr~\vspapcr ,vhcn 
Dodd heard the truth., he \Vas seized ,~·ith a shaking fit. 80 

Dodd took a day or so to recover his composure and then began to 
revive his campaign. ~rhcrc ,vas son1c gloom an1ong his supporters,. 
bu1 a I ate reprieve \vas nol i mpossib] c. He ,vrolc tu A11cn on the 
evcni ng of l 5 June, f u H of schemes for the sorL of ''public Declara-
tions11 he had recently been advised against. J~Je ,vrote that he had 
attempted that day "a scriou s & aff cctionate address & farcv?c] I to 
1ny friends ef Jhe \l'orld+" The rea] purpo~e of the letter, ho,vever. 
,vas to engage Johnson to \Vrite the '~affectionate .address & f are\\'el1," 
and a further piece, nan1cly "a fc,v \Vords to ye c:Jcrgy- on ye Evi] 
by \vhich I ,vas vanquish'd. "81 The letter concludes son1e\vhat sheep-
ish! y, since it \Vas c]car that Dodd did not ta kc the king's decision as 
final and needed these declarations for their va]uc as publicity: 
Don 1t let l-:lin1 U ohnson] or you tniscakc mcl as if I cou'd harangue 1 on ye fatal Day, 
(tf by Gnc.l\ \,,il I I that ])ay must come), I shall certainly sufft:r 1n profound Silence; 
& dccpc~t Contrition. So that \Vhatcvcr I do - (& gfad & rejoiced to n1y in1nost 
~oul shall J be - to do any thing '-'-'hich may testify my Hearfs sinct"rity, & 
unfcign'd Distress! - ) ,vhatcvcr I do. 1nust be done before rhar Hour~ ... 

Johnson's response to the letter \l'as to inquire on 16 June of Antony 
Cha1n1er, 82 under-secretary of state and rne1nber of Johnson\~ I ... iLer-
ary Club, ,vhether further pub]ic utterances served any point. Chan1-
ier replied in a letter of the fol]o,ving day that ~1his .i\1ajesty certainly 
,vi]] not himsc]f change a Decision that ,vas unanin1ously rccum~ 
mended by the CounciL ,,81 Johnson passed Chamier's Jetter on to 
Dodd, together \Vith the ans\ver to his request. 64 Again,. Allen \Vas 

used as an ... 

741 Taylor (note 3 2), II, 250--251. 
80 ,lfor11i11g Chnmide for l 6 J\1 rw 1777. 
81 Pape rs I i'r-i It en by Dr. J Dhnm11 mid /Jr. JJwld ( note: 4 8)1 i tern I 1 . 
i:1 i See Boswell, lift of Johnmn (note 1 t II, 4 7 8. 
Sl PapffJ l\',-ittrn by Dr. Johnson a,,J Dr. Df.Jdd (note 48), item 12. 
8-f Johnson, Lenerr (nutt: 51}, no . .5 9. 3 ~nd Papas n·1-i11,n by Dr. jobumu aud Dr. Dodd 

(note 48), item 13. 
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Nothing no,v remain~ but that he ,vhose profession it has been to teach others 

to dye, learn now to dye hin1scl f, ... 
If his rcn1issions of anguish, and intervals of devotion ]cave hin1 any time~ he 

nlay perhaps spend il profitably in \vriting the history of his o,vn depra,·ation~ and 
marking l he gradual declin~tion fron1 innocence ~nd quiet~ to that state in \\:hkh 
the 1a \\" has found hin1. Of his advice to the Clergy or adn1onitions to Father:-; of 
Euni1ies there is no need; be \vill lea\'C behind him those ,vho cnn \!,.Tite theni. But 
the history of his O\\'n mind, if not ,vrittcn by hi msdf, cannot be-\\Tictcn, nd the 
instruction that might he derived from fr mu!'.it he lost. -rhis therefore h~ must 
lea\'e1 if he leaves any thing. 

A ,vork ,vhich did, in a modesl ,vny l chronic1c Oodd's decline ,vas 
Reed"s Account oj" the life and l~'ritings of \l 1illia111 Dodd. Reed had been 
prevai]ed upon to cease publication before the decision of the Prjvy 
Council ,vas announced.. After I 3 J unc, all restraint n1ust ha vc 
see1ned unnecessary .. The pamphlet ,vou]d have been ready fur the 
bookshops and stalls ,vhcn {;corgc Kearsley., Doddls bookscHcr, paid 
a visit to Recd on or just after I 6 June. Reed annotated his u,vn copy 
of the Lije and lF ritings, no,v at Harvard, ,vi th a transcription of a 
letter from Dodd to Kears1cv, dated the 16th: 

,J 

I beg the favour o[ you to present n1y n~spects to the Author of my Life &c and 
request that as he kindly means nly ad\·antage in hts ,vork he "'ollld concur in 
opinion \\'ith my friends and with hold the pulJlication \Vhich they are unanicnous1y 
of opinion cannot possibly be of ,lny utility in 111y pre~cnt ~itua.tion &c ... r • 85 

Reed did not concur ,vith their opinion, but he agreed to \Vith ho]<l 
pub]ication until after the sentence \vas carried out. Reedls decency 
undoubtcd]y cost hin1 customers, for a similarly titled but much 
inferior ,vork86 ,vns published by Joseph l\len1nan un 25 June; it 
enjoyed the benefits of pre-execution sales and heca1nc the basis of 
tnost nc\vsp.aper accounts of Doddts life~ 

\Vith only about .a ,veck tu go to the execution, George Kearsley 
published The Cou-victi.r Address to /!is Unhappy Brethren and rcadver-
tiscd Dodd,s Thoughts 011 the Glorious Epiphany. Dodd had ordered the 
puh]ication of 111e Convict's Address ,vith the intention of sending 

8' I ~~n·nrd Libr<1ry: *F.C:7 5 .R25 I 8. 777ic. l"hc rcsc of the letter, which Reed did not 
trou blc to lra.nscrjbe but only noted for its conk1Hsi concerns drl'otional books which 
Kcarslc::y \l"a_i; to procure for Dodd. 

86 J oscph \Venman':s Tb, Lifr tJ11d H',-i,iugJ (If l\'illimn Dodd L.l.D., 8,·0 1 js primarily a 
catalogu(: of Dodd 1s good work~ for ,:ariou~ charitab1c organizations. It cont::i.1ns rn::1.ny t-rn)r.~ 
about his life. S1ncc it concludes \\'1th .a plc::i for a pan.Jon to IJr granil'.'d) fot aH iL~ ralhe.-
shoddr appear.:.nc~1 it \'i:~s probably inore the kind of ]ifc that l)o<ld's campaigners wan~ed 
to sec published Chan Heed's. 1t ,i.·as almost certainly in ordrr to a\·oid confusion with this 
pamphkt th.at Recd introduced the ~·on, c'Impnrtial" into the title of hts reis:sued pamphlet. 
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copies to the king and the n1inistcrs of state, but Johnson had opposed 
this plan. At the san1c tin1e, it had been suggested that Johnson \Vrite 
on I)odd's behalf to Char1es Jenkinson, secretary of state for ,var and 
a personal favorite of the king+ Johnson \Vas unenthusiastic about 
doing s01 hut he comp1icd. 87 A Ce,v n1onths 1atcr, a rumor concerning 
Johnson's ,vriting to Jenkinson ,vas circulating, and he \Vas asked by 
l\1iss Sc,vard if it \\tere true that he had \Vrittcn on Dodd ~s behalf. 
John son replied: 

\Vhy yes., l\la<lam. l knc\\' it ,YaS- a man having no interest \\Tiring to a man \~'ho 
had no interest; but J Lhnught \\"Ith inysdf, \Vh~n orT Dodd C0Ill€.'i to rhe place of 
cxccution 1 he may say, I lad or. Johnson ,,·riucn in my behalf., I had not been 
here i and ( with grea I nmphasis) I cou Id not bear ch e t11 o ugh L M: 

J cnkinson did not rep] y ?\1an r years later 1 he explained to Ros,vcll 
somc\vhat unconvincingly that he had never received the letter.~{) 
Johnson rc]ented on the p]an to di stri bu tc copies of The Convict's 
Address to various ministers and to send a letter to Jenkinson on the 
same day, Sunday., 2 2 Ju nc. 90 \-Vl1ile at church that <lay I he recei vcd 
another reguest from Dodd. 91 J>erhaps a direct appca] to the king 
fron1 the condetnned man pointing out that the public execution of 
a clergyman \vould do great dan1agc to the estabHshed church, and 
that exi]e, disgrace, and penury ,vou]d be a preferable a]tcrnative to 
punishn1ent, \vou]d save his lif c? Johnson broke off his devotions to 
read Dodd >s note and ,venl home in1n1cd iate]y to compose a letter 
along these lines. 

Although Dodd hi1nself ,,·as obviously desperate enough to try 
anything, it is interesting to reflect on ,vhat motives Jed others to 
continue petitioning and canvassing support. Johnson, having sought 
the vie\v of someone close to the king and Council, kne\v that further 
cff orts ,vere futile. f-\T everthe]ess, he did al1 that ,vas asked of him, 
because he did not \Vant to reproach hin1self \Vith the charge of 

67 Johnson, Lellerr (note 5 1 ), no. 520. 
An account of this con\·crs41tion1 which tool-: place jn Lichfield in August 1777, \\'ilS 

sent to the pL1Lli~her John i\lurray in J)c:cc::ml>cr 1834 by Ha.slings Robinson, relative of the 
Rev. R. G. Robinson, ,\'ho \Vas prcs:ent th4ll d~r. l\1urray '\\'llS publishing John \Vright's 
l835 ten-vohunc edition of Bw~drs Life o_f Johnsoul i.\·hich ,vas to be enlarged from the 183 l 
fi vc-vo l u me edition by 1 he incl usl on of many new :l need Otes. 1 n the event~ the J 8 3 5 cd.i tion 
di (I not con rain Rohi n~oJ\ 's offcri ng 1 \\'h ic h is 110,\' in the n ri tish Library: Add. A1 S. 24 1 4 l 9. 7 

69 llosv.·d I 1o Life fJ/ Johrrwn (note l )1 I 1 I 1o 146---14 7. 
90 Johnson, Lellers (note 51)} no. 5 21.1. 
91 Bos\\·e1l, J .ife of Johurm1 (note 1 ), I I I, 144- l 45 . 
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indifference to,vards the fate of another hu1nan being. Dodd ls friends 
did not, or did not ,van t to, bc1icve ,vha t thev had been cold about .. 
the king's rcsolution. 92 They ,vere supported by references in the 
ne,\-'Spapers to factors ,vhich Jnight make the king de] ay his pardon 
till the last minute~ such as this one in The Gazetteer for 14 June: 
It is thought by so1nc, that Lhcrc is yc1 an inLcntion of the Scn'crcign, t(l show 
.h1ercy to l)L l)od<l; but 1h.1t f<ir political rea~ons \vhich .appear ob\·ious, this step 
is not to be taken too hastily. 

Those citizens of London and the provinces \Vho \vithout personal 
acquaintance of Dodd campaigned for his pardon did so because they 
had been encouraged to believe that Dodd ,vas an inlprov1dent, chari-
tabie 1nan \vho had u n\vittingl y beco1ne the victi1n of grasping con1-
merci~l interests and a vindictive judicial systc1n. ()n the fe,v 
occasions at ,vhich the pub]ic had caught sight uf Uodd, that is tu 
say, at his court appearances, lie cut H very sorry figure 1n<leed. The 
ne,vspapcrs added to the pathetic picture ,vith reports of his conduct 
in prison and accounts of his reactions to various lcga] setbacks. In 
fact, the role of the London ne\\'Spapers ,vas crucia 1 in rehabilitating 
Dodd. The hostile \Vitness Ha,vkins sumnled it up thus: 
'f he public ,vere 1 at first~ ,,ery little interested in the fate of a man, \,·hu ... had 
made hicn.~clf scandalous ... but, by vadous arlificcs, and particularly, the insertion 
of his name in the pub1ic papers, \\1 1th such pall lfltfres as he and his friends could 
invent~ nc\'Cr ,-.,.·jthout the epithet of unfortunate, they \\·ere betrayed ;nto such an 
enthusiastic commisr:-:rntion of his casc.93 

Having been stirred up by the papers, the public ,vas un,viBing to 
accept the decision of 1 3 June to order Dodd for execution~ Soon 
aft~r it ,vas taken, they began to dra,v up a petition of the Gentlen1en, 
l\1crchants, and '"fradcrs~ lnha bitants of London~ \1\' cstn1instcr 1 and 
rhe Borough of South ,vark. Johnson,, f ron1 a rough draft 9-t in the 
Bdtish J...ibrary I appears to ha\'e contrH)uted to the \\-Thing of this 
petition. Teams of citizens then carried the petition fron1 door to 
door until it ,vas thirty-sc,,cn and a half yards long a.nd contained 

·n J\1 any sources refer to the opt lrn ism or 1 Jedd· s friend.~. · 1 ·~ 1c J .. mulrm Rc-i.)frw, \ll ( SepT 
tcn1hcr 1777)] 2 26~229, mentions '1thc conduct of the too sanguine friends of lhi~ cckbrated 
convict.), The G rn tlrmtm 's .A.1 agazine i XL VII (Och.llJC r 17 7 7), 490, u sc<l th c same express ion, 
writing of H~ilrong but d el us i\·e hopc.i, of pardon t r.i h 1 y :m gg-rsl cd Ly his too sanguine 
fricnds.' 1 

1n Ha"·kins (note 3 S), pp. 52()....52 L 
9~ Ilrit,5h Library: Add. i\1 S. 5 420. 
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t,venty-three thousand signatures. 95 It \Vas intended to be presented 
on 25 June by Earl Percy, but no suitable n1omcnt .arose that day, 
and the presentation ,vas de]ayed~ The Public Atf.verti.rcr of 27 June 
reported: t,,r esterday the Right I Ion. uJrd North ".raited on his 
?\1~jesty at SL Jan1csJs, and after the Dra,ving H.oon1 ,vas over pre-
sented a Jletition to the King in Behalf of Dr. Dodd: The Resu]t \Vas 
not n1ade kno,vn. n The petition here mentioned may ,vel] be that of 
the inha bj tan ts of London. In any event, this presentation is signif-
icant, for it represents the breaking of ranks of one of the mcn1bcrs 
of the Privy Council, the prhne minister, J ..ord N orLh. It may be 
supposed by this tin1e that the king, under continua] pressure to 
relent t ,vas a nnoycd and had become inure ob<lu ra tc. · fhc function 
of a petition ,vas to make kno\vn some mitigating circumstance \vhich 
had not been considered at the time of the tria] and sentencing. 
Dodd 's petitioners had nothing nc,v to in1part; aH the detail~ of his 
case .and character ,vcre fa1niliar. 

One man ,vhon1 the ne,v petition did affect \Vas John~on .. Frotn a 
nu1n ber of pieces that he ,vrote during the final ,veek of Dodd's life., 
it is c]car that Juhnson \Vas mo,·cd by the mass ~u pport for Dodd. 
Somr of his faith in the adn1inistration of justice .scern~ to have \v1ltcd 
before Dodd's in1 pending f nte. Johnson had, of course, ,vri tten 
against England's sanguinary la\vs in The Ron1bler., {Jo hut he had also 
held the vie\v that. ,vhcrc a public ex amp] e ,vas needed, the ] a\\' must 
be firn1 enough to provide ic In this case, the united appeaI of 
l..ondoncrs for Dodd's pardon sho,vcdt first, that there ,vas no great 
revulsion at hi~· cri1nc~ and second, that others \Vere un]ike]y to be 
led astray by such a peculiar act of ,nercy. The question of Dodd's 
,vord1 iness to he pardoned \Vas separa b!e f ro1n the Cl uestion, put in 
one of his Jette rs to Bos\vcU, "Surely the voice of the pu bl ick, \\7hen 
it calls so loud]y, and calls on]y for mercy, ought ·to be he3rd.·n97 
Johnson al \Va ys rc~pectcd the rights and opinions of the public, 
\vhcther manifested in disapprovn] of his play lrenel 98 or in its remedy 

9s TIMngh1s of a Ci1izen of Lo11dr:m on tbt Co-ndurt of Dr. Dadd, pp. 17-18., giYes the text of 
the petition c1nd then m,-kc::. a nambcr of hostile points on the manntr in \\'hich the 23,000 
sign a tllr(:s '-~' c-re o bta i ncd. 

vr. Johnson argued jn no. 114 that ~iAll laws ag:11nst ,vickedness 3re ineffectu:111 unless 
some will infurm 1 and :some will pro.sccutcj but till ",;; miEigatc the pcn~ld~--s for mere 
\'l ol .:H ion.; of pm pert y 1 in for m~u ion ,t·j li a I ui.:::t ys ht Ii at c::d, an cl prose~ LL t ion ci n.::adcd. The 
he~rt of a good nrn.n cannot hl1l recoil al the thought of pun ashing a slight in~ury ,\·ith death.'~ 

91 Johnson., letters (note 51 ), no. 514. 
98 Bos we]) , life of Johnnm (note I), I, 1 99- 1 2 0. 
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to the oppression of a sovereign, specificaHy, to rise and cut off his 
head. w In the case of Dodd, \Ve can sec Johnson shifting his attitude 
- from a pri vatc \vish to ste Dodd pardoned to 1nuted i ndign.ation 
at the king's refusal. He consuhed his tnagistrate friend, Sir John 
Ha \Vkins, \v ho had been presiding ,vhen Robertson ~s evidence \Vas 
s,vorn at 1-Iick~s Hall, and he recorded the occasion: 
l-lc \vas dccp]y concerned at the faiiure of the petition5; and asked me at the time, 
if the rcguest containl'.'d in Lhcn1 ,vas not such an one as ought to have been grnntcd 
to the prayer of t\\'enty•three th[)u~and suhj~cb? to \\·hich l aus,\·tred~ that th~ 
sul).~criptton of popular petitions ,vas a thing of course, and that,. therefore 1 the 
d jf f ere nee ben~:een t\ven t y and t \\'en t y thous ::ind \r as i neons idcr ab 1 c. mo 

Johnson ,vas also angry against the clergy ,vho1 he felt'! should 
have interposed on IJodd's behalf bnt <lid not. because of ua paltry 
fear of being reproached ,vith partiality." But not. all of Johnson's 
feeling derived f ro1n a s·ense of injustice. I-I is o\vn tnorhid terror of 
death had dra\vn hi1n into an cngagc1ncnt \Vith Dodd's situation. He 
knc,v perhaps better than anyone that Dodd ,vas a posturing scape-
grace, but the agony of lJodd 1s situation .,vas real enough. Johnson 
to1d Ros\veJl that he had no desire to see Dodd, as it \vould cause 
hi1n far n1orc di.stress than it \l'ould give Dodd satisfaction. 101 So Jong 
an association, l:\Tcn an indirect unc, ,vith the prcdican1cnt of a con-
demned man ,vas certain to unsettle his spirits. So it is n~ithcr sur-
prising nor jarring, as son1e have thought it~ to find that the only 
requital he asked of Dodd for al1 his services ,vas a prayer for his 
eternal ,vclf are. 102 

J ohnsun ,s last favors fi1r Dodd ,vcre so] icitcd on 24 June and per-
f ormcd on 25 and 26 June. In response to a rcqucstuu for criticis1ns 
of the piece Dodd intended to hand to the Ordinary of Nc,vgatc on 
the scaffold, Johnson ,vrote Dodd's last Solemn Declaration 104 for 
hin1. Dodd ss Yersion does not survive for con1 parison, but ,ve kno\v 
the amend n1cnts '"hich he n1adc to Johnson's paragraphs. I-Ic added 
prorestations of sincerity and sole1nnity to J ohnsonJs bare staten1cnts, 
and made one substantive change. 1-Ie altered Johnson)s ''j\t1 y Hf e has 
been hypocritical" to read u.i\1 y lif l\ for son1c fc,v unhappy years I has 

99 Ibid.~ H., 170. 
100 l fa\4,.•kin~ {note 3 5)~ pp. 5 29-5' 30. 
lOI Boswell~ Life of JohnrtJU (note n~ [J], 145. 
mi Johnson , Lr rte r.s {note 51), no. 5 2 3 . 
IO! Papers i\'Tittt1l lry Dr. John.mu dnd f)r_ J}(}{/d (note 4R), item 19. 
lQ-4 !Md., item 23~ 
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been dread f u11 y erroneous.'' Johnson made: 1 he rnargh1a] note on hh; 
o,vn copy of the last Solen1n Dec] a ration J that -e\vi th this [hypocrisy] 
he said he cou1d not charge hin1se]f. ~lJo5 .i.-\lso on the 25th, Johnson 
,vrotc to the Countess of J~Iarrjngtont urging her to use her rank and 
iniluence to attempt \vhat his best endeavors as a ,vrjter had failed to 
accon1p]ish. ~06 He then ,vrute some observationsio, on Oodd\; case 
for th~ ne,vspapers to pub]ish on 26 June. '"rhcsc observations have 
a ver\ 1 unfinished look about then1 1 as if they ,vcrc n1usings on the 
propriety of pardoning Dodd. A~ far :t~ 1 kno,v, on1y the Gnzetleer 
pri n tcd t hcn1 + 

Johnson \Vro1.e to Bos\vel1 on 28 June that Dodd had chosen to 
be1 ie,'e those \V ho thought he \vould be reprieved even up to three 
days hef ore his execution. ios \.Vhcn it bccr.tme clear that he coti1d not 

+ 

avoid the gallo,vs, Dod(rs activity did not ceasea His Jast days ,vere 
divided bct\vecn churchrnen of various deno1ninations, friends and 
relatives, and his f orn1er associates fro1n the Society for llecoYcrjng 
Persons Dro\vned, Apparently l)cad, \vho had a schcn1e for reviving 
hi1n after the hanging .. It \Vas thought. that a judicious positioning of 
the hangman Js knot n1 i ght aJlo\v hi1n to survive long enough to be 
brought round by the Society's ab1cst practitioners. lronically, 
Dodd 1s notoriety attracted so n1any people to Tyburn (40,000 accord-
ing to the JJublic that it proved impossil)le to get his hody 
through the cro,vds to the nearby building ,vhere the surgeons ,verc 
,vai ting .. 110 Attempts lo srnuggle hi1n out of Ne,\.rgatc ,vcrc also con-
sidered, and no doubt jailers \Vere offered huge briucs to let him 
escape. George I{carslcy to]d Isaac llccd that 1'1r~. Dodd had offered 
the Keeper., Ackcr1nan, £1,000 to permit her husband to escape. 1 u 

JOS Iloswell, lifr of John,on {note I }1 HI, J 4 J.. 
1 06 Johns on, leur1J ( note j l Ji no. 52 2. L 
lOi I'ap~r1 \l;rr-itte,i by Dr. Jr;h11s(m aud Dr. Dodd (noH~ 48), ilcm 24. 
ms J oh n_rnn, l .t11rr.t{ nor c 51 J, no. 514 _ 
1 rn Pt,blic A dt--ertfrer for 2 8 J u n e 17 7 7 . 
1 rn Gen I I eman "f 1\1 aga::..ine, XL VII (1 u nc J 7 7 7 }, 346. re ported that '4 Ex per• inc n ts were sa ld 

to have been tric-d to bring Dr. Dodd to ii fe1 according to the instructions formerly published 
by D L l·hm tcr . T • bu l ,vj th rnn cffrl~t. I ·k· hung rm ho llr 1 n d i I wm; fu I l forty m inu tC':; 
before he ,i.·;is rut inlo I he hearse_'' Ne\·cnhck:ss t some still helie,·ed that J)odd had he-en 
revived. The Lm~do11 Rroi.tw1 VJ (September 1777)1 2 3 31 had he:-ird firsthand reports of Dodd 
alive in France .lnd insJ~tcd that there l\'cts a duty on Dodd\ .)upporn.:rs, gh·1.~n that he hc1d 
I a:-c.: n bu ric,l hi secret, M s ho\v th al they h:irl he-en turn. l c:-t<i hr l t1g hinl 1 Jae k l (• l i.fc. 

L] I Doswell, Life of Johmcn {note n: UC J 66--167 '!- and J\1ctzdorf {note 8), p. 395. 
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Even i rn1ned iatel y before the execution, pub] ishing on behalf of 

Dodd did not cease. l(cars]cy ,vho \\'as then in daily contact \\'tth 
Dodd, brought out t\vo pan1phlets on the day before the execution. 
1'lJe Coniiict's Address \Vent to a second edition) ,vhich incorporated the 
speech to the Recorder before sentcncingt perhaps Johnson's n1ost 
po,vcrful piece of \vriting for l)odd. The second edition, unlike the 
first, had Dodd's nncne on the title-page. And as a fina] dart, Kearsley 
published A Leiter lo Fletcher and Peach, an anonyn1ous octavo pain-
phlct \\'hich ,vas in fact ,vrittcn by a young barrister, i\1a tthc\v 
Da,vcs. 112 In a heavily ironic n1annert Da,ves propounded the vie\\' 
that Dodd ,vas a dupe of cruel and vengeful 1noneylenders. The 
pan1phlees aggressive tone reflected the fact that a11 else had failed~ 
An indication that Dodd had finally given ,vay tu despair, as ,vcll he 
might, is in the letter he sent t.o Ednnlnd AUen on the evening of 26 
June. His ohjecdon.s to the sa]e of the second edition of The Convicts 
Address (of ,vhich Allen \Vas prcsumab]y the printer) arc the ran1blings 
of a distracted mind: 

I anl afraid, my Dr Sir t you will thtnk 1 shall [lC\'Cr hnve done tt~n1.ing you. ·rhc 
adi~ertiJcn101t in ye paper n~:spc-cting ye addrc~s, appears rather dclusi\·~ - It speaks 
of additions, & there is only ye speech. I think that ought lo ha\'c been gi"cn to ye 
purchasers of ye l st Editi,m. I ha \'e al ways been an Encn\y lo ye 1nodc (]f puhlishing 
Zd Edit ions ,vith additions~ ,vithout n1aking a mends to ye purchasers of ye first. 
Excu~e this tri Ring ol)servati<>n. - \l'hat I more especially ,,i~~hed to ~ay \\·as~ that 
as 1 ha vc my strong opinion, that after my "'retched End, son1c of ye tnorc 
enlhusiaxtic \\'Ill attack me, as .fi11ishing in a less tr1un1phant \\:ay than they ,\'ou'd 
,,·ish; as indeed they have already begun to do so - I do earnestly request! that Dr 
Jobnron infonnid by you of ye state of my l\1ind~ ,vou 1d Le so good, as to crush 
these ii1oths \\'ith a stroke of his gigrwtic pen! 11} 

,vhatcvcr the ten1peramental differences bct\veen the t,vo men, l)odd 
and Johnson abandoned the use of an in tcrn1edirtry for their fi nai 
letters to one another~ It is impossible to doubt the sincerity of Dodd's 
gratitude to Johnson as expressed in his letter of 25 Junc. 1 M ,~ 1hatever 
his other defects, he \Vas not co]d-hcartrd. Johnson responded to 
Dodd's grateful effusions ,vith a con1f orti ng letter, 11 s ,vhich reiterated 
50me of the points he had made in his letter of the 17thl \vhcn Dodd 

! 12 I -Ji~ name is gi\'en in 3n ad\·ertiscancnt in the Pt1h!it Ad::.•rr1iur for 24 June } 777, For 
his career and publications! ser-Dl-./B. 

l l 3 Papers \l'ritte11 by Dr. Job11son tmd Dr. Dadd (note 48)r item 26. 
L 14 Papers \i'rillen by J)r. Johnson and JJr. DtX!d {note 48) 1 item 21. 
1 5 J ohnsont Lcturs (note 5 I}! no 5 23. 
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,vas sLi][ hopef u] of a pardon. I-le ,vas entreated to prepare for death 
and assured that his crjn1e, "n1orally or re[jgiously considered~ had 
no very deep dye of turpit nde." Natura 1 l )', Johnson did not attend 
the execution. Bos\vcH~ ,vho ,,,as fol1u,ving Oodd,s fate far a\vay in 
F~inburgh~ n1adc the fullo,ving entry in his journal for 27 June: 

Looked watch, thinking a.hvays of Dr. Dodd. 1t sccn1cd nothing ,vhen ovcr 1 in 
comp:irison of 14·horrib1c 1tnagi ning.,, Yet l hoped perhaps rescue. 1\'tct John I Iornc 
on street, keen agriinst Dodd, the keenness or a worldly mind ~gainst a pious. 116 

'1,hc nc\vs of the execution arrived in Edinburgh on 1 Ju 1 y + Bos,vell 
records that he rcccjycd it ca]n1ly, then \Vas shocked and angry agains(· 
the king, and reso]yed to accept no office fron1 him+ 

Dodd ren1ained ne\vs for n1any months after his death. l\1any ,vho 
thought that he had received no more than he deserved no,v f eh a.ble 
to say so. Three pantphlets appeared ,vhich censured Dodd and 
defended the death pcna1ty in his case - Serious Reflcctfro,s upou Dr. 
/Jaddls 11·ial on 28 June, Observations ou the Conduct of Dr. nodd on 5 
July, and 'l'hougbts of a (.:ilizcu of London on the G"'oudncl of Dr. Dadd on 
27 August. 117 ~fhe ne\vspapcrs began to criticize the cnthusiastn for 
petitions ,vhich had seized 1---ondoners+ In particular, the l\-iayor and 
(:orpora rion of London ,vere attacked for get ting involved '"i th 
Oodd's cause. i is Son1c of Dodd ts n1any public and private indiscre-
tions, ,vhich it appears had been \villingly suppressed during the 
can1paign to save h1n11 hegan to filter into the papers .. The 1nwJJ aJ1d 
L .... ounfly A1agazine, the n1ost scurrilous pcrjodica 1 of the day~ ,vh ich 
had chastised Dodd at the time of the bribe scandal of 1774/ 19 n1adc 
n grea.t sho\v of ref raining120 frorn publishing danlaging anecdotes 
during the tin1e they 1night have affected his fate. Then, after Dodd~s 
execution, in Ju] y 1 7 7 7, the n1agazinc devoted five pages to '' ~-lcmoirs 
of the late Dr. Uodd /) 121 ,vhich inc!udcd accounts of some of his 
financial dou lJle-deali ngs and his intrigues ,vith a cou rte.san, Poll 

116 James Ilos"·e!I, Boswell in E).·trcmes, I 776-1778, c::d. C . .i\1cC. l-Veis-and r. A. Ponlc 
(New York, 1970), pp. 1.H~l 32. 

111 Rohr.:t~ Gn~dlJr could be 1hr 1uthor of one of these p3mphlcts. Nichol~, l..iura,y 
A nccdotest J[ l~ 7 24, cites h11n as the author of a pamphkt dcfc:::nding the ,.~•a yin \.\'hich Dodd 
v;a:s tr-rated by the lnL 

l l B S (~C Thm~hu rf a Cit hen ,r J ,fjJl!lrm ()JJ the r:rmdrtt1 of Dr. lJodd {note 3 0), pp. 24--2 8. 
1 19 Tow11 m,d CtJu111 ry t1f agazinc > V {Su pplcm en t I l 7 7 3) 1 681--6 8 J . 
120 Tawn and Com1try Jl~r:azin~1 ]X (F~bruary and April 17 77)., 58 and l 70. 
12 t Town mu! CMrntry A·tagazine, IX (I uly 1777), .~ 72-3 77. 
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Kennedy (an affair ,vhich 11a ,vkins 122 kne\v a bout and ,vhich ,v~s one 
of the reasons Dodd had been refused entry into Johnson\ Literary 
(~lub a fc,v years hef ore). Dodd is belief that he \vou]d be pardoned, 
held even up to the ]ast days of his ]if e, a]so bccan1c kno,vn. The 
London Chronicle of 3 July printed a letter f ro1n Dodd to a friend~ 
,v hich insisted that '\1ff airs seen1 to \Vear ra thcr a n1ore com f orla ble 
face', and enjoined the fr1cnd to refrain fro1n statcn1ents in the ne,vs-
papers and else\vhcrc. 

Johnson continued exertions on Dodd 's beha1f. 'T'ogcthcr ,vith 
Allen and Kearsley, he prepared for the press the ,vork \vhich is no\v 
kno\vn as Occasional Jlnpers kY the Late ll'illia111 Dodd . . I .. his assignment 
,vas difficu] t for Johnson, since the bulk of the items to be included 
in the proj ectcd publication ,vere his, not Dodd 's. Nevertheless, the 
pan1ph1et \Vas to be sold (or the benefit of the ,vido\v, and he could 
not very ,veil object to such a ,vorthy schen1e. ~fhat Johnson had no 
relish for the falsehood is evident in the change of title of the paTnphlet 
fron1 that under ,v hich it ,va~ advertised in the Public A dverJ iser for 
1 I July~ "Original Papers by the ]ate '''i1liatn I)odd." The difference 
bct,vccn "original') and ''occasiona] ii is perhaps not too s1nal1 to refl_ect 
the hand of Johnson. In the event, no deception ,vas practiced on the 
public, 123 for after the pa1nphlct had been printed jn a run of five 
hundred, I\1rs. Duddt a,vare that ,nost of the pieces in it ,verc not 
her husband's, asked a friend 124 to entreat Johnson and Kearsley to 
cancel the \vholc edition. It \Vas accordingly destroyed, except for 
one copy that Kearsley kept to reprint after Johnson's death, one that 
Johnson took ,vith hin1 into the l\1idlands and eventually sho\\·ed to 
Bos,vcll t 125 and one \Vhich turned up in this century in the British 
Library. 126 

The ,vork that enjoyed the ,vidcst sale after Dodd's execution \Vas 
the Ordinary of Ne,vgatc John \'illctte~s Genuine Account of the Bchav-

111 lb \\.'kins (note 3 :i), 434-435. 
n 3 S CT" /. ift if Samuel j(jhuson (l 7 8 5), pp. L 2 8--12 9. G~"0rgc Kea rs lcy published this biog~ 

nt ph y on 2 8 l)c-ccm h~r 1 7 .8 4 and ,vas pro ha IJl y rcspon s i bk for 1 he ins ~rt inn of the postscript 
rdating to Johnson)s i,·ritings for Dodd. 

124 Pa,1ers irritu11 by lJr. Jo/Jnmn m,d Dr. Dodd (note 48}] it<:m 30. is a letter from a i\lr. 
\Vint c-rlmtlo m lo F .d •nu n d A Ile n, thanking him for ·withdrawing the publication. \Vin te r-
bou onl rc::fcr~ to hoth -~lrs. Dodd and \Vccdon I.haler, and is cle::ir]y acting with their 
consent. 

125" Basu•~lll Life ef joh1iso11 (note- l)1 11 I) 496. 
126 British Library~ C.40.g. 24. (See Timrs Liura,y Su.pp!emrnt for 7 l)cce1nbcr 192 2). 
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iour and Dying \Vords o,_( \·\'illian, Dodd, in ,vhich the last Solemn Dee-
l aration appeared for the first ti1ne. The pressure of the cro\v<ls and 
the driving rain had prevented it being delivered f ronl lhe scaffold .. 
A brjef accuunt of Lhe executions in ,vhich he had participated ,vas 
a money-spinning perquisite of the ()rdinary's uf.ficc'l and he guarded 
it jealous] yr 'J "o prevent piracies of his account t \ 1 il1ctte signed pcr-
sonall y all copies of the four editions printed bet\l'ecn 5 July and 2 3 
August I 777 and entered the \vork in the Stationers' Company Reg-
ister~ In his A ccou111, he records: 

it \vas the desire of the Doctor-> that if any account of his life ~hou ld be puhli,~htd 1 

it should be done hy hi~ brother and the Re\'. \Veedon Butler his faithful fricndi 
"'ho has heen inrin1atcly acx1uainted ,vich hiin and his connexions for nlany years 
pnst, and the Pu bljc has alr-cad y he-en to~d in the ne\\'s-papers that no other account 
shall be regarded as-authentic but ,dwL rrrny here after be pub!is:hed by these 
gcnt1c1ncn. 127 

An "Account of the l..if e and \\ 1ritings of the late \\ 1il1iarn Dodd/ 1 

compiled f ronl authentic papers by Richard Dodd and ,veedon Butler 
,vas indeed adverLi scd in the Pub/jc Advertiser for 9 July, as \Vas 
another \VOrk enrjtled uLuncly Thoughts in Prison.'' They ,verc to 
be pub] ishc<l short I y.. Both \vorks ,vere intended for the benefit of 
I)odd's ,~1ido"'. 1 28 1.,he first one never appeared~ Jsaac H.ced had done 
a cornpetent ju b of ,vriting Dodd 's life, and Dodd 's o]d col1ege friend 
John Duncombc 12[) had already published a pamphlet caHed Historical 
A1enioirs of the L(fe 011d 1~1ritings of the /..ate ''-'illia", Dodd, ,vhich ,v-as 
n1ore informed than preceding accounts. VVith nil that had con1e to 
light since the execution, Dodd's official biographers ,vould have had 
much to excu sc. Sccqndl) 1 , Dodd is can1paigner.s \Vere exhausted a.nd 
demoralized after the recent events; they n1ight reasonably leave 
Doddts reputation to the charge of an old frjcnd'l Duncon1be1 and an 

117 G.e,1 ui nr J\ff<nm 1 ( n otc 11}, 4. 
128 1 t is almost ccna inly J)odd 's and Ilu t I cr~s proj enerl '1A C(.:Oll r-. t of the Life and l Y ri tings 

of \Villfa1n Doddn to which R. I ~oa.dly-Ashe ,~·as referring 11\ his letter to \\ 1eedor1 Butler 
of 14 July 17 77 1 whr;n he -..vrotc: 41Scnd nw the particulars of your new publication; I will 
pron1ote the ~a k of it in these parts for 1 I It };a ke of dear J\·1 rs. I )odd r though, in my hum hi c.: 
upiniun 1 the work is ca1};"Lulc; of pron1oting ilsdf 1 (John Nicho1s~ Jllt1Stratio1lS of the Literary 
Hirtory llf the Eighteenth CenUl')' 1 V (1 Bl8)~ 713-734. 

129 Duncombe \\'as fit Cambricige with Dodd and knc\\· him in his 1nirldle: years ,vhen 
they sha1·ed an C',;dc.siastic:11 patron in Dr. Squirt:, liishop of St. D:n·id1.s. Dodd paid trilJute 
to hes uni\·ersity friend in his poem, L'A Day in \t acation :U Co]kgc,U \\Titten 15 August 
1750, printed in quarto in.July 17 511 um.1 rrprinted in Dadd's PMmr (] 767)., pp. 43--44. 
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admirer, Reed. 130 \\leedon Butler just n1anagcd to get Dodd's Thoughts 
in Prison ready for the press and pub] i shed h y Kearsley and the Dil 1 y.s 
on 9 Scptcn1bcr before his health broke do\vn~ 1 Jl Thoughts in Prison 
promulgates the vie,v that the author ,vas a generous innocent in a 
,vorld of ten1pta tion t a vic,v \vhich his supporters had uti] i zed 
throughout the can1paign. It \Vas adrnired as poeLry hy those \vho 
had enjoyed Dodd'"s style of preaching. As the account of his: o\vn 
depra\'ation, ,vhich Johnson had urged him to ,vritc, it is siriguJarJy 
unconvincing. Johnson refused to regard it as a remarkable perf orrn-
ancc, saying, uA 1nan ,vhu has been canting all his ]ife, n1ay cant: to 
the la st. n 131 In its ]a ter history, ho\vever, there \Vas son1e re,vard for 
Isaac Reed's devotion to Do<ld's cause+ In 1781, ,vhen George Kears-
]ey \Vished to bring out a second edition of Thoughts in Prison, he 
invited Reed to edit the volume. ·r he 1781 edition con ta ins an au brc-
,1ia ted version of Rctdls Account of the Life and '~'ritings ef 111illian1 
Dodd, a short bib]iographyu 3 of Dodd's ,vorks and some miscella-
neous piecest inc]uding The Convict~s 1lddrcss. Iiccdl ha\'ing had 
Kcarsly confirn1 his suspicion that Johnson \Vas invuh·cd in 1nany of 
the I i77 ,vritings, repeated ,vhat he had alleged in his AppenrHl·1 134 

that Dodd "is said to have been materially assisted by a very en1inent 
,vd ter sti] 1 living~ n J 35 Reed did not ] ike to natne Johnson in either the 
Appendi:r or the second edition of Thoughts in I'riso1J~ but in the f orn1er 
,vork he found an artf u] ,va y to inf or1n his reader exact I y \V hon1 he 
meant. In an additiona] note to the speech before the Recorder., he 
remarked: 

110 A Jetter fron1 i1Historicus .. 1 to ,iSlr. Urban 1• in the Grulfeman's i1lagtnir1', XL \ 1[[ 
(September l 777), 421--422. refers to the projected life., '1nd <l~darcs it 'l.a fortunate circum-
stan(;c•' that "the; ~uujcct h.1s I.Jccn alrc"<l}' h1'ndkd Ly Hvo writers ~o appM1.:ntly ,vt.:11 
h•fonnc;d m; 1hc author~ of the •1 Iistoric"I J\1~muir~l ;111d the '1n1partiai 1\ccou1ll. l " 

13 1 Ge,u le man's ,H agazinr I LX [ 11 (i\la rch 1793 )l 1, 13 3~2 3 4 .. print cd a k:uc r by , \' cc-don 
Butler in which he denied the allegation that Tlxmgh1s iJJ )lrimn ,,·as written by John:son for 
Dodd. ln asscning Dodd\ authorshipr lie nrndc it dear that he himself edited the ,vork and 
s~w tt through the press. 1l can he sho1-1..·n th~t h~::ic Reed \\'~~ out or London for l wcn(y 
days in July and At1gu.~t 177 7 when the edition \\'as in preraration {~ee Isaac Reed, Diorfrs, 
note 9i p. 9,}. nu1king it highly unlikely that he was invoked. 

ui Bos,\·ell. Lift of Joh11son (note l). Ill 1 270. 
l:H Rrcd '-Vas the only onr of Doc.h.11.s IJlogrnphcrs: to m:ikl· an cffon to <.~stablish the extent 

of Dnd<l'~ n•ritirigs. It \\'as pr~nc1paUy fnr his additio1\s: to th!: hih1iogl'aphy of l)o-dd that 
Recd rnad e u sc of [) u n con1 he's H is-toritaf AJ rmoi rs in his Apprndix. Alt hough far from i.:om. 
pletet the fiFtyrfi,·e titles listed by Reed in Thoug/Ju 111 Prison, 2nd ed. (l 781), xxvii-xxxiii., 
hllVC not been much impron.~d upon uy dthcr the D1\'B or new cnt:L. 

1 H A pptrJd1x, 84 i 88-89. 
L35 Thoughts i11 Prircm, 2nd ed. (J 781 ). p. X\'. 
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T'he rer. der wi U observe the sa n1c sen ti n1c n t as jg contain cd in pa rt of th is s pccc h, 
altnost the san1e \\'ords~ in a 11ne of 9n erninent modern Author: 

uo let me but be heard, nor fear from me 
~ior flights of po\ver i or projects of anlbition. 
4.\~1y hopes, 111y ,vishcsi terminate_ in lifei 
'' A Ii t t le If {e for gri~ and far repent ence-. "1 3-tS 

The similarity of scntin1ent bct,vccn the fifth paragraph of the speech 
and these Jines from act \ 71 scene IX, of lohnson,s Irene is indeed .. 
close1 although Reed exaggerated the extent to ,vhich they are ver-
baHy a1ike in order to 1nake his attribution Jess ambiguous. Some 
texts of the speech before the llccordcr have the expression ''Let not 
a litt1e life be denied me,'' but they tend to be the more corrupt ones. 
The authoritative text, and the one \\.rhich Reed fo1lo\ved in his 1781 
edition of Thoughts in Prison, is that ,vhich appeared in the second 
edition of The Convictls Address, \Vhere the phrase is "Let not a little 
ti1nc be denied inc. t~131 If llccdts ad1niration for Johnson made him 
,vant to publicize Johnson~s ,vritings on Dodd's behalf., George Kear-
sley \vas probably motivated more by the de.sire to make some capital 
out of the disclosure. In N oven1 her 1781 ., Kearsley published the 
first part of The Beauties of Johnson. Only those fa1niliar ,vith the 
literature surrounding Dodd's case ,vould have noticed that four 
extracts from 11Je <.. .. ~unvict1r Address ,verc inserted among selections 
from Johnson's kno,vn ,vorks. 1~he second edition of The Beauties of 
Johnson, puh]1shed in late Dece1nher 1781, n1a.de the attrihution une-

. qnivocaL '"rhe same four iten1s 138 ,vere acco1npanicd by the title of 
the \Vork f ro1n ,v h ich they came~ page ref crcnccs to j t, and a footnote 
explaining that the sermon ,vas ,vrittcn for Dodd ,vhilc he ,vas under 
sentence of death. The fu]l extent of Johnson's ,,,ritings for Dodd did 
not become pu b]i c kno,v1edge until after the deaths of both l\1ary 

136 Appendix (note l1 )1 p. I OST 
1 37 J,..,iost ncw:5 pa pet texts:1' and the one v:hic h appears 1n Though11 of a Citizen of London 

on I ht C(mdua Df J)r. /)odd, differ great I y from the au thori tat ive ex plan :i tion for the d iff e rence-s. 
\ \'"hat ,va s .a pp ropri at c: before recehTi ng sentence on 16 ll.·1a y would not neccssaril y ha \'C 
seemed so on the day before the sentence \\'35 to be c.1ITil'."d out- A reworking of the spec:ch 
might cxpfain the diffcrcntt bct-u·cc11 '1lifcn a:nd utitnc,'' for example. 

pg The Reawie.s ojjfJhnson~ 2nd ed. u 1782H (Le. ·1 l 78 l), pp. 42-43, 48--49, 91, and J 70--171. 
1'hcy appear here.., and in the first edition, under the headings ucon.\.·ict, ''~'Death!,, '~Justice, ii 
and ""'Repcntence. ""' 
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Dodd and Johnson~ 139 Kearslcy's kno,vledge of the affair ,vas printed 
in an anonymous Life of San,ue/Johnson ,vhich he published in Dcccn1-
ber 1784.140 Bos\vel1 added "\vhat he had learned independently from 
Johnson in his Life of Johnson ( 1791 ), and R. ''l. Cha prnnn has helped 
to complete the picture \vith the publication in 1926 of Edn1und 
Al1cn's dossier of manuscripts, no\v in the Hyde Collection. 

On the issue of \vhether Dodd's carnpaign ,vas n1isconceived, the 
verdict remains inconcl usivc. All that publicity could do ,vas done 
for Dodd+./\ genera1 contempt for him ,vas converted jnto a po,vcrful 
desire to see him pardoned. \Vi thou t that cla1nor, he ,vould certainly 
have been hanged~ Even Johnson,s prjvatc opjnion ,vas that he \Vas 
un\vorthy of a pardon~ 141 He \vrotc to Bos\vcl1: "l-Iis n10:r a] character 
is very had: I hope all is not true that is charged upon him.'' 14i '_{ ct 
the force 3nd insistence of the ca1npaign had its negati\ 1e side as ,ve]L 
Dodd's case called into question the fairness of invoking capita] pun-
ishment for crimes against or involving property. l"he authorities 
sensed in public reaction to the affa]r pressure for rcfor1nl \vhich they 
,vere deterrnined to resist. L.ord i\1ansfield in pa rticu la r \Vas reviled 
by the cro,vds that attended Doddls execution ~tfor his rigid persev-
erance in seeking the blood of a man, to ,vhon1 the ,vor kl arc so n1uch 
indebted~ ]'143 And in deliberating over the fate of tnen conden1ned 
by an unpopular set of ]a\vs, the king and Privy (:ouncil \Vere neatly 
caught. If they pardonedt they conceded that the punishn1cnt ,vas in 
excess of the offense, and they ,vou ld be reminded of the many, of ten 

n 9 In July and December J 7 84 rcsr~c.li'-·dy (~cc G,:m/emtml Afagazine, LIV Uuly and 
December I 784], 11, .5 57 and 957). 

M-O Thought to be \\·ritten hy \V111ia1n Cooke (life, 1 V. 437}. A n1onth before the 
appear;i n ce of the a non y mous Life of Johnson 1 Kea r~I c y \\Tot L" to Rcrd ind i c1 ting t ha l b c had 
talked ,~·ith C.ookc urd~tivc to your future intentions rcs11cct ing my little al)ridgtnent7' and 
added: ,iI feel n1yself 1nuc:h indcLtetl to youH (]saac Recd, })iarit;, note 11, p. ·27 5), The 

11 i tt 1 c a br idgmc: nt !• nia y he t l 1c Lricf Liogra phy of Dodd "'h ic h a ppe~ red in the- second 
cdltkm of Thoughu ,,, Priw11. A. T. l lazcn) Ln HTh~ Bcauti~s of Johnson/r Afoden1 Philology, 
XXX V (l 938), 289-295, presents the c\·idcncc that \Villiam Cooke v.·as Kear.dey's ('{litor of 
The Beaut ie1 of jtJhnt(m J and that the brief rnemoi r of John son in t lu: fifth cui ti on of The Btnu ties 
,\·as <lral\·n on by thr anonyrnous author of the Life of j<Jhuum. Perhaps Recd had assisted 
,.vith materials for these biograpl1ies. 

141 1-fav.·kin s (note J 5) i p. 5 3 0. 
142 Johnson, letterr (note 5 l)t no. 524. 
143 An AuouPJt of Jht l.ifc, Death ond l \·rrhingl of th, Rev. Dr. lkdd, by a Citi:icn of London 

(1777), p. 54. 
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equaH y de.serving, ,v horn they had not interposed to .save. If they did 
not pardon, then they ,vere guilty of putting property~ in this case 
the interest of usurers, before hun1an ]ifc. In on.c sense, the campaign 
\Vas a .success. Radzinovicz t44 points out that it focused attention on 
Britain's "B]oudy co<lcn and furthered rcn1oval from the statute books 
of the death pena1ty for crimes of theft and fraut"L As for Johnson 1s 
part jn it aU, the ] ast ,vord should go to R~ ,,, . Chapman: 

Nothing in Johnson\ history is rnore c}rn.ntcterjstic than his efforts to -,a,·e the Jjfe 
of a canting s\vi ndkr, to \\' hose true character he "'as: ncve r blind ; and f C\\J.. if any, 
uf his occ.asi,Jnal ,,·ritings furnish better ~xamples than these of the \\·idth of his 
hun1anity or the po\vcr of his cloqucncc. 1-H 

[4·1Sfr Leon Rudzinoticz., A l listory of R11glir:h Criminal f.a-wfrom 175() (London, 1948-5 6)] 
1 46 i--4H6. 

IH Papers H'riuen b-}1 Dr. JohnJon and Dr. Dodd {note::-48), X rv. 
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